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Fruit Flowers Honey
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This year's Exhibition promises to be just as

-large and splendid as the many successful Ex-
hibitions of former years.

The Growers in each section have conscnted to

exhibit the best in their possession, and to forego
the acceptance of prize money, which will enable
the giving of the entire gate receipts, to the

RED CROSS SOCIETY
Special Rates on ai Railways. Asic your Ticket Agent for

Certificate when purchasing ticket.

Ent ries should b. made at once with the Secr.tary.
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Box 577, Toronto. Phone No. Main 2875. Telegrame, "Onit,,.
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P. W. HODGETTS, Secretary
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6 Nervy' Run-Dowla
Don't let your if e be clouded by indifferefi
health - don't suifer veedlessly - doýn
remain Weak, Anoemîc, " Nervy," RurJ
Down." Let Wincarnîs '(the wine of ZsY'i
give you new health, new strength, ne,
blood, new nerves, and new life. 'Wîincari
is a tDnic, a restorative, a blood-miaker, an
a nerve food-a1 combined in one clea:
delicious beverage. It strengthens the weal
gives new rich blood to the Anoemnic, ne'
nerves to the " Nervy,- sleep to the f5leef
less, new vitafity to the" Run-Down," ai,
new liue to the Ailing. And it is thi

~ otdy Wine Tonic of any repute that do'
neot contain drugs.

mto get well FREE. -df -lib.a fi tii

etape for postag,,CoLEmAu & Co., Ltd. WinarnleeorsNorwlch. anglle!
al e1lr uple f.o. ai leading Store. Ceat. n Wlne marcbIu
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Editor's Talk

ANEW seriesl of gentie humnour, biended with practicalphilosophy, begins in this issue. The titie is "Laughing
'at Liife." The author is George Edgar, a well-knoawn
English writer, who has cauglit the genial spirit of Oliver

Wendell Holnes, and lias succeeded in doing for the reader what

the title indicates. The laugbhLer may not be boisterous or
hysterioal. It will raither be that genial, quiet kind of mirth
whieh, in a tiine of violent unrest the world over, leaves the

reader with no reaietion, but inerely soothed as by gentie nmusic.
The -varions divisions into which the author lias grouped his

observations and sketches are. The ?eaeock Stage, Love 's
Fragra~t~ Ilusion, The Eng'aged Girl, The Monoýony of
Weddings, The Golden Year, The First Baby, The Plae for th~e
Sun, and After Al-

These form a progressive cycle of good hu~mour, co-extensive
withthe wIiQT6 romisantie ýperiod of life and what conies ufter lt.

'J3hey wlil mn lu a series of groups and will have the sustained

TUE WELFARE 0F TUE BOY.-
.This college affords an ideal en-

vironnient for lads ,at- A ~ii
priod in thei vs

WIU do i ' tii0 p l i

bpl thoands of othoeaIb h.A. T. XcEL;B . 3WoodtockCoUee Woditoclr, Ont.
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The ndles Chin jIn Lighter Vein
TheEndl ss hainRare Courtesy.- How do you like your

jew muslc mnaster?"
-He is a very nice, polite young man.

When 1 made a mistake yesterday b

M r. iietail Merchant; your business de- said: 'Pray, mademoiselle, why do o

taes uch pains to improve Upon

Beethoven?'"-Le Figaro.
pends entirely on the prosperity of your custom- tk '' s 1%11
ers, Canadian factories running at top speed Utter Proof.-"Do ye love me, 'Erb?"

meantopnotc buines fo Candia merhans. Love yer, 'Liza, Ishould jest thln< I
top-otc buines fo Caadia mechats.does. Why, if yer ever gives me Up l'Il

murder yer. I can't say more'n that,
can I?"-'uflh.

The merchant himnself can be a big help in bringirg

this about. Consurption of goods -"Made in Canada"' Agile Parent.-"Paipa, what la a
escutcheon ?"

maris employment for every Canadian workman. :.li5oy? sy hrew"bo

his escutcheon."
"O0h, yes! An escutéheonl I a light-

Mr. ercant ure yor cstoner to uy anaiancolored vest. He had probably been

Mr. erchnturgeyou cusomes tobuyCanaiancarrylflg 'a fountain pen."-HoustOfl

goods for their sake, for your own sake. Every Canadian Post

faces the responsibility of iceeping Canada prosperous- overdoing It.-The constable In a

this is the way you can do your share-and it is to your Galry" phtgrph, taken in differelit

pst ons o an old offender wanted for

own advantage. burglary in a neighbourlflg city. A fort-
night ,later the constable Sent this mes-
sage to the city chie! Of-Police: "I have

PushThe BeauseThe'rearrested five o! the men, and amn going
PuahThe BeauseThe'reafter the sixth to-nlght."-The Argo-

"Made in Canada" A5 naut.

Sutficien t.-nrdulous !rlend (to sol-
dier lnvalided homne).-"What, You cap-

tured ten Germans by yoursel!? Good
graclous! How d1d you do it?"

Tommy- 'just shouted out 'Walter!'

and they came along."-PulCh.

opportufity.-A young suburban doc-
tor whose practice was not very great
sat in his study reading away a lazy
afternoofl In early summer. HI-s an
servant appeared at the door.

4 4 "Doctor, themn boys la stealin' your
green peaches again. Shail I chase, themn

e $99away ?"
The doctor looked thoughtful for a

moment, then levelled his eyes at the
servant.

'iNo," he sald.-Llpplncott'e.

The Buildog Breed.-Officer-"Now,
my lad, do you know what, you are placed
here for?"

Recruit-"To prevent the henemy from
Ganong'slandin', sir.",

Officer-"And do you think that 'you
could. prevent hlm landlng ail by your-
self?"

Recrut-'Don't know,.sir, I'm sure.
But lid have a dam good try!"-Punch.

Improvement on Nature.At the or-
'My earffie rephan asylumn the childiess Mrs. Hathi-

Gano g's.way, who had elected an Infant for.
adoptioni, suddenly showed trepidation.

"wlii I 'have to keep thte baby, If It

"Oh, ten 1 can eat ail I want." doesn'jtBsuit my ubn? sh ake

'Certainly, do you know I'm the "fcus e o' aet epî,

samne way-tMt'!s why- I always ~ e~ ~h~b

eat Ganong's for preference." ietesok"-ug.

Painful.
'1 can flot Sing the old songs,1

She warbled. It was true;
And It wasn't a bit less painful

When she trled to slng the new.

-MsclAmerica.

THE Somne Variations of an Oid Story.

IIPnI~TnrUT"Weil, what do You aay, old girl?"

INur4rLr¶urÂl OR E OF FORESTIERS "My darllng, life without oNVudb
A COPLEE SSTEM0F NSUNCE a desert waste."

FURNISHES A O PEESSEOO NU A C 'nly say the word and "11 be the bal>-

Policies issued by the Society are for the protection of your ~ -'1 1cîme ndz cal It a go."
''mil anIantb ogt od or plde."You are the only girl J1 ever loved."

ramiy aa canotbe bugh, aoor "1 it-yes?"
Beeisare pyble to the Beneficiary in case of deah, or "1 want you to be My Wife,"

to the member i case of bis total disability, or to the mem- "'envrhdayohrtog. u

ber on attaining seventy years of age. "We were just made for each other,
nom' weren',t we?'

Policies Issu.d from $500 to $5000 "1 love you, I love you!"

TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 42 MILLION DOLLARS "Sweetheart!"-Lfe.

For fwrther information and~ literature appiy to The pinnier War Map.-EnthUsiast
(expai4ning the sltuatiç)n)-"Let this

FRED J. DARCH, S.S. E. G. STEVENSON, S.,C.R. 'ere meat-axe be the Russiana a-comln'
Tuip. Bildig . TOROTO in on the East; the carvln'-cnifes the
TempleBuildig - TOONTO Fenc9ie along 'ere; our boys la h

mustrd-ot;and 'ere's the Germaii
_______________________________________________ thîs 'ere plate o' tripe."-'ulh.
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CAN ZEPPELINS DAMAGE LONDON?
When Destruction of A ircraft Has Become a PracticalScience of Worfare

Russian _aeroplane was dîsabled somewhere above Tamenburg ln the eastern Unes. The Germ ns salvaged the romains of the machine. Operator
and observer were both kilied.

ING on aircra! t is becoming a
ýractIca1 science. Before the
War it was a manoeuvring
Pastime. Two months ago no

ieW anything of effective value
al1 warfare about the abiiity of
craf t to flght another. Now,
le vaýried and constant use Of
ligerents, it ta pretty well known

the danger fromn one kind o!
craft and what la the best-way
It. Aeroplanos and Zeppelins

oeu deatroyed by aicrait and by
b gunsj moun'ted on high oleva-
eh as steeples and taîl ulding1s,
rifles fing either from the

D~r frum an altitude.
le field o! war the aircra!t en-
lits have been as variod as the
Mis on the field. Besides Scout-
slgnalling for artiilery and gen-

lirecting operatlons over a vast
cnIliet, the aircraft have on-

n actual warfare. AeroPlanes
>pellna -have been brougbt dOWn
1western and eastern'lunes of

ho pleture at the top 0f tME Page
Lhe romains o! a Rusian sero-
maasbedbyGerman sheila. On.e
1 ago showed the relica oaf a Ger-
'epiane brought down by a party
[sh riflemen.
'as England, and especially Lon-
e oncerned, It Ia the prababilitY

wpelin raid that Is most feared
arded againat. Most people in
i have. faith in the power of the
ols and the high-elevation fire
artIllery and rifles to ward off

Blin raid. Why? The resns
Iset forth by the London DailY
1which firet of ail bolieves that

y has at the meat five or six
lis left capable of invading Eng-
Ld that Gerrnany cannot poasibly
ling Zeppelins of immediate use
war, because that kind e! cra!t
period of time to build not much
Ln that required for a warship.
tted that a Zeppelin could mnale
.nd trip from. a coas.t base and
1hon charge o! fuel, or say 400

Even a haystack is an aid te rifiemen ln brlnging down aircraft. A modern rit
can l<lll an aviator at 3,000 felet and disabie hlm at 6,000.

mi-les, what are the chances for flghting
the= off ? No Zeppelin would make
such a trip carrying 'four tons of ex-
plosives wlthout aelecting some big,
centralized, national mark te, atm at.
Su-eh a mark la weil known to Germany
through ber syotem of spies. It lo the
tremendous group of government build-
ings that centre about the Housea of
P'arliament and Westminster Abbey. It
îa this group of buildings that the,
authorities are determined to protect
from any Zeppelin raid.

r-NCE a Zeppelin gets within effec-
-ÈJtve distance, WhIoh la said te be
3,000 feet, ah. is witbln, range o!

both land ri-fies and machine guns.
Bombs, arrowe or shrapnel bullets
dropped from t-his, boighit wouid strike,
~wth a velocity of about 450 foot ver
second, and la the case of shrapnei bul-
lots twenty to the pound, the missile
wouid have a striking energy of about
100 foot-pounds, which la almost twice
as mucb as ls necessary to destroy any
obJect net protected againot that kind
o! lire. It Io the business of! both air-
cra, t and land guns to, mako sueh an
attack impossible. One of the Most,
effective means o! preventien la the
machine gun posted at a high. altitude
and capaible of sendiug an eigbt-pounld,
two-'ich projectile 3,000 feet ln one and
a bal! seconds. The next most efficient
protection la rille4ire. A rifle bullet
capable ef kiUling f1ve men at a mile,
range la able te> bIt an aviater or damage
bis lengine at 3,000 feet ln height ln
about three seconds. At the height of
a mile such a bullet weuld be able to,
give the aviator a knockout ln six
seconds. As the strikiug power of a
Zeppelin la always vertical, and that o!
a machine gun or a rifle atýany angle at
ail, the chances for a Zeppelin being

>allowed to get near enough ta any group
of buildings, te wreck tbem are roduced
to a minimum. At least this la the ex-
pert's view of! the case. And until It le,

le 'tried eut and feund wanting we shall
continue to accept that vieow.

-XVI.
No. 22
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ALBERTA LEGISLATURE IN SESSION AT THE NEW PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS AT EDMONTON.
The Premier of Alberta la I-on. A. Slfton, aucceeding Hon. A. c. Rutherford, the firet Premier after the
Inauguration of the new provinces In 1905. Since that time the Government of Alberta, lîke that of

Saskatchewan, has been continucusîy Liberal, with a alowly decreasing majority.

A War, Le,---tter from the Pacific,
Those ,Sub marines from Chili and the Comedy of the A igerine

ICTORLA, B.C., Oct. l7tb.-Here Ini tbis lust
west, t1is pleasant port tbat bas up to, now
been only a ha.ppy hayon for eculëps
we, as ît were, look at the war tbrougb

the large end of tbe binoculars. It la very remote,
pbysically speaking; tbougb tbe distance of the
place of tbe tragedy makes no difference ln our sen-
timent, and we bave seen six bundred of our Ibest
and bravest sal away on tbe crowded shipa and
bave road the names of our native born on the
casualty lista. Time was, toe, six weeks or niiore
&go, wben we looked fTomn every beadlland towards
the Straits o! Juan de Fuca for tbe signa of hostile
ablps; and every dynamite blast and every report
e! the practice, filng at tbe forts In E1squlmalt, some
of us mistook for tbe guns o! tbe Nuremburg or
tbe Leipsie. Now calmer grown,ý we can look back
witb a ouille on our foundaitIonless fears. Tbere la
a humorons aside to everytblng, ht la aid, If one bas
tbe bappy !aculty for dIscerning It, and even thim,
war, tbe most devastating and far-reacbing the world
bas ever known, eau furuisb Incidents bere and
tbere, which are mirtbh-provoking and without tbe
slIgbtest suggestion of pathos.

Wben the first nows of tbe war Toacbed us bere,
Sir Richard McBrlde, learning that twe aubanarines
badl recently bean completed at Seattle for Chili,
sent word with admiralle promptitude to Sir Robert
Borden thbat be wouldlike to, purehaso thom for the
Dominion. Tbis bie was permlittod te do, but se
quletly and qulekly was tbe transaction made, that
the autborltles at Esquimalt, did not .know it bad
been comploted. It was a clear, sunny moruluL,
wbon f-oui tbe lookouts In thbe forts, two g'rey-
coloured, low-lying crafts could be seen, maklng al
speed ln towards the Royal Roads, tbat water saca-ed
to shipa ef tbe Âdmiralty. Instantly tbe gunis were
traiued upon the Invadiug sbips, and signais chaI-
lengied them. Thoso in command of tbe submariues,
secure ln tbe kuowledge of their bonourable rigbts,
iea-sisted on their way, wben, suddenly, a gun
boomed, and in front of tbe leading boat, a bigh
column o! wates- spurted. It was nearly tbo end
of the beginning o! oua- navy. A moment later, how-
'ever, tbe sharp eyos e! the zealous defeuders of
oua- country aaw tbe Union Jack hoistod on the euh-
marines and 'below It tbe white flag of peace.

H EIRE la another little story w'hlch anakes i>leasant
readIng for us at any rate:

Just before tho, outbreak o! bostuities. one
of our sloops of war, tlie Aigea-lue, was li Magdalena
Bay, of tbe Coast of Mexico, a distance of seveuteeza
bundq-ed miles more or leia froan VIctoria; and
anchered near bier, waa, the L-elpalç, a German
cruiser, known now ail over the coast boa-e, çhlefly
for her ability In eluding pursuit. It was a very
warm evening; -tbe officers o! tho LeIpsic were on-
tertaining the officers o! tbe Algerine at dInuer. If
a thundorstorta bad flot corne up sudde(nly that din-
ner mlgbt bave bail a voa-y differeut and very dra-

matlc ending. As it 'was tbe Leipslc's w1reless wa
put out o! commission by the olectric storm, an
nobody auapected tbat a message was belng flambe
acrosa tbe ocean, vainly seeklng tbe dea! and dum
wires o! the German cruiser. Tbe Algea-ine carrne
no wireless. The morning dawned brIgbt and ciea
the British sloop-of-war weigbed aucbor, and, cbeere
by tbeïr Gea-man. frienda, lu ta-ne sailor fashion, se
salI for sea. Little did tbe men ou either shi
realize that at tne moment tbey were shouting thel
"good-byes" and "au! wiedersebns,"' the moba 1:
Berlin were attaeking tbe Britisb embassy, and tb
abips o! King George bail cleaa-ed for action an
wer-e sweepIng ail German hoats fa-om the Nortb Sua

Tbere was no great hurry about repairlug tb
Leipse' wlreless, and by some lucky chance, Instea
o!, bugging the coast, the Algerine put ont for seu
traveling at ber usual rate o! geYen or eigbt mile
an boua-. Two days later she met a vessel sailin
oouth aud leaxned the newso tbe waa-. Two day
later, aIso, tbe Leipsic -wi-ees" was In order and tb
crew aud the off icers learaiod o! the outbreak o! wa
between England, and aýenxnany. Thon, lndeed, sh
gave chase te ber one-time !nlend, and searched i
evea-y bhsy and cove, aIong the cost for tbe ltti
sloop~ of war. She never fou!nd ber, or bas not Up, t
date. Our owu cruiser, the Rainbow, Ini charge o
gallant Captaln R-ose, badl set ont to escort thi
Algerine aud ber sister sblp, the Sbearwater, bac]
to Esqulmaît Harbou-.

And that must bave been an excltlng bunt, thougi
It's noever a word the. naval officers will say o! it
for the Ralnbow was ail alone, and aIle could bol
ne communication wlth tbe sloops, nieithe- o! whicl
csrr$ed wlreleffl; and somewbere ont there on th
North- Pacifie tbe Nua-ombua-g sud t"e Leipsie wer
watIng and wateblng. Wbat chance wonld th,
British cruiser have -agaInst tire, and oue o! then
se munel largor snd more hesvily armed a veesel
Howeve-, one plessant mornlng a grey sblp, deep 1
the irater, iras seen coming Vbrougb the nar-o~
outrance te the Staits, and shontly a!terwards tw'
sanaller vesela followed her. If one bsd been In thi
aaeighlxurbood o! Esiquimalt as tbe tbree boati
steamed In, one, wonld have beard, as we did, ai
outburst of splendid British cheers. For the Ralnhov
bad donc irbat sbe set oui te do. and ail three o!f oïv
sbIps o! irar were saes In home waters.

N. deB. L.,

Long or Short?
Tactieians say a -Long War; Econto

mnists a Short One
UILITARY experts say the irar 'wll ho a longMv one Ecnmsssythatthe w Illb

Jndged froan the progress, thus far, ne eue couk

predict a short war. The slow retirement 0
Germans fromn France, in contrast to theïr hli
march upon Paris, inakes the war look like a W8~
down process that may take years rather
mont1bs. When every battie is a practical siegl
slow, long war seema a certaInty. On the
band, Up to the present we have been able t,
only the tactical side. Ail the battles bave
fouglit with the German Ulnes of communication
ing .back it a well-ordered country unbrocE
tbe Allies. The tap ro-ot bas flot been cut. 'i
is we know lttie or notblng as to bow long
many can bold out, even tbougb she sbould bie tE
cally victorlous on the, field, whlcb at latest ad
does not seein lkely.

The war must be ultimately won, eitber 0,
field or in the supply depots--or botb. H-ow
can Germany aupply bier army and ber people at
with food, when lier ports are blockaded anÉ
industries paralyzed along with lier sbippIng,
she le forcedl to depend directly upon the fooc
can actually produce on ber owm territory? TI
the problem. tbat economists are trying to solve
out reference to tbe tacticians on tbe field. Ai
writer bas put it, Germany la now in the poslit
the cameI, living on Its bump. Evidence of tl
directly given. by a German writer, Dr. Karl Biý
of Berlin, wbo, differs radically from tbe view
pressed by Von Moltke. Botb Ballod's. and
Moltke's articles appeared recently In tbe Preuse
Jabrbucber. Botb were publisbed jusit before
war. Von Moltke contended tbat GermanY C2
be starved out. .Vice-Obancellor Delbruck ai
witb hlm.. Ballod says.:

"In 19ý11-13 we imported, In round figures, tel'
lion tons of grain and feed, and at least five m:l
tons' wortb of grain In the form o! 900 million in
wortb of cattie, meat, fat, berrlng, eggs, -butter
cbeese. Even If tbe statistics of German crepil
accepted as correct, and If tbe crops for 1911-l'
put down as amnountIng to 26 million tons i
appears -that fully a tbird o! the grain requirel
-food la i.mported, o! wbIcb tbe breadstuifs conSt
ouly one-tentb."1

In spite o! the fact that Germany last year
duced 54 million tons of potatoes, a total gr'
than ail the rest o! bome-grown !oodstuffs comlb
Dr. Ballod says,

"It la a terrible seîf-deception te make out
the German people could get along eleveai lue

sIn tbe year witb tbe grain wbicb tbey tbemls
d raise for bread. Get.along? Yes, as long as tbeY
d import 60 per cent. o! tbe feed ueeded for cattle

b Me predictedl that In cse of war, German 1
8wonld be blockadedl to prevent Importe. Von ME

r, contended tbat tbey would flot be. Ballod le r
ilTbe blookade exists. The process of slow starvÉ

t bas been begun. ornie predict that the Indus
1 abric out o! work and therefore out o! food

r cannot be suppliedlb op ices will coul
n fiat;thattbearmywil, folowIL Jsýtat pre

n bow0ver, It looks as tbough even tbe aligbtest al
d ciable gain by tbe Allies on tbe field would be en(

to make the starvatlon process effective. The
emay be virtually over before tbe tacticians

'begun to work ont tbeir programme. And Yet
-starvation procesa may be a slower one thafi
war Itsacîf.

aUnpoDpular MoItki
aHLe is Said to be a Christian

e scienti st

f

h

e

i

e
n

e

ERY littie la known as yet o! the rosisJ tances sura-oundlng the case of Von
irbo iras said te bave been removed

Kaiser <rom the ebleftainsbip of tÎhe genera
It Ie -irel known, bowever, that sInce the
biamself practically sssumed the chie! comma
policy o! the German army baî, been mari
bysterlcal manoeuvres. The, Kaiser bas beE
on t-he west front urglng on Von Kluk; noir
est eggtng ou Von Hindenburg and Von A uff g
It la bis persenal irar. Neither Von MolItke a
hbody else bas mucb to do wItb lt, except tc
eut bis Ideas, wirbel are o!ten hallucinations.

tbe Kaiser chose Von Moltke In the firei
bocause he iras the. nepheir o! the man w
Germen arma te vietory lu 1870. Ho r-eplacod
Seblieffen, an able solier, heeause the latter il
te ho the author o! Kaiser manoeuvr-es wirbi
Moltke iras vea-y willing to carry out. A wr
the London Daily Mail makes eut this inte
case elther for or agaInst Von Moltke:

'1O! Bîsmarekian bulk, the Chie! o! tbe
Staff bas nover been genuinely popular witi
officers becauise of bis allegod 'softnoss.' Il
mate affiliation wlth the Christian Science
ment bas alwaya been regarded as a weaknoss
eut o! place lu a Hun leader. German martinE
fer a chle!talu with a square bead aud a
pbysiognomy 11ke, Von Hindenburg, the Idol
Prussis, who brag-lu a statemeut noir SPI
In the G-erman Pres&-tbat hoe bas nover VIas
houa- lu bis 111e on 'llght literature,' and Sa-Il
'proires8' to the fact that his mmnd bas nove
poisoned by anytbing se corrosive as poet,
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German Soldiers Very Much at Home
The Ka ise r's Warriors are Quite A ccommodating and Informai

Beforo the war this was a fine old Beiglan Bali-Roomn. But the hob-nalled jackboota of the Germans played hob wlth the waxed floors.

R.YWHfERE the German sol-
iers go they make themselves
acullarly at hume. In palace
Lle, private drawlng-room, cot-
r wine-celiar they proceed on
Yim "To the Victor belong the

This is probably justifiable
3 Lrom the Germait point. of
IL was sanctioned to snme ex-
Napoleon, who , howeVer, neyer

led works of art ta be de-
,, thougi lie made every state
nlies entered contribute ta the
t af the army.
fourth. official report issued by
Sîgian £.egation Who have re-
been abroad telling their story
ýr nations, contain" some strik-
limples of how German officers
Idiers treat property belonzing
vanquished. One section deals
larly with operatioIs in pri-
mises. The Caounsellor o! the

Mi makes various accusatiolns.
,ire lie says lie found sma.shed,
broken dlown, wallpaper torn

1he walls. Djors ai cellars
)roken open; cupboards and
's emptled; linen scattered on
lors among shoals o! empty

*In the houses of well-to-do
oi1 paintiugs were founld

iand statuettes braken. In
licli was decorated with a fera-
Germait legend, the commis-
found kundrede of empty anu
*bottles ln the hallways, on the
se, and In the yard. The
af spllt wine was everywhere.
alleges that lie walked on a
of tomn clothes, places o! woal
'om rnattresses-and stili more
botties. The drawing-room was
battles; dozens ai wine-glasses

d the tables and sideboards.
alrs and sofas were tattered and
Ini one corner a piano wlth a
tained keyboard ýseemed to have
iattered by jaekboots. One can
some drunken officer with a
.I turn sittIng at the piano
9 out "Die Wacht am Rheln."
3pertY that coiild not be taken

Here we have the German version of that good old sang, d'In Cellar cool'#$ as
sung by German soldiers dowrî amnong the wine casks of the enomny.

away by refugees, lha says, was either
appropriated or dejstroyed. k'amflly
jewels, silver plate and money were
ail taken. The offîcers occupied the
bouses of the wealtliy. The soldiers.
were permitted to Pillage at wll
among homes of humbler c4tizens.

Tihe report on the treaument or
churches Is quite as lvivdiy graphie.
The churcli at Aerscliot is parLlcuîarly
described. The three doors, as Weil
as that of the sacristy, were ail con-
i umed by fire. Altars, confessionals,
iarmoniums and candelabra were
broken. Collection boxes were forced
open. Wooden Gothie statues, which
decorated the pilars, were torm down
and destroyed by dmr.

Most of titis destruction seems ta,
l'ave been part of a premeditated
programme. It must be Inferred, how-
e, er, that what happened after the
vilne.bottles were opened was more Dr
less spontaneous. German soliers
have no obJectionto drinklng French
and Belgian wine. aven thaugli they
rnay prefer the wlnes of the Rhine.
On the body of one German soldier
was found a pathetie order written in
tad Frenchi for use when lie got to
some good Paris cafe; ordering chick-
ens and wine-whicbh li neyer got.

While niost troops when occupying
a town are te.mpted ta pillage and
lct, it le certain that Britishi sol-
diers so far have committed no deeds
oI this kind. Everywnlere they went
they have bpen treated wlth kindness.
At mauy places the waxnen hqve
freely dispensed wine to the soldiers
-- when permitted se to do. When-
ever the allied troops, get lIno Ger-
many, there may be more provoca-
tion to plunder and pillage. But the
message of Lord Kitchener, pasted In
every British soldier's krarsack, Is
ty IIow pretty Weil comlitted to
lieart. It especlally advlsps a-ah¶sf
loot, driinkennes and deeds of via-
lence. Besides, most British soldlers
vre less fond of RhIne wine than Gerý
m~an soldiers are fond Of the lglt
Yines of France and. Belgtumn
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C a s e i n S u rge ry
Billyý Sta union in the Boer War Discovers What is More Potent Than a Maxim Qun

T1H1S &tory opens lu a little Western towu on
the frontier o! the Great West. WereI
te tell yon the naine o! thie town, you might
think that yen recognIzed the characters, ln

'w(bch case you would profbably be more Iuterested,
but tben yen would abready kuýow the story and there
wouad lie very bdttle, use lu my telling It.

The Empire bad called for help. Soldlers were
needed, and our beo, Billy Stauntoxi, though far
frein being a boe at the turne, was eue o! tht many
to anewer the call. His roiputatioxi as a polo player
ýbecame s.ubmerged In a regimeutal. number. Ho
was a volunteer, and cexisequently was subjected te
ad-drosses and cbeering wich lie neither deserved
nor deslred. Il was ahl lu the day's work, and Billy
aocepted it without comment; li fact lie was used
to IL He bail been carried shouRder bigb frein nany
a polo field, and badl breasfed the tape abead of ail
oppouents in a bal! mlle cbempiouship.

Bibly 'was taking tilgs more serlously than hoe
bad ever doue before. He reallzed Ibat lie was
golng te war and that there was a fpossibiliîy of bis
not returning. Ho a-woko te the fact tbat hoe wantod
te. returu, There was a reason, whicb means a girl.
She was a trained nurse aud Bdbby had knewn bier
for some, years. She was a -constant attendant at
ail the matches, and polo was about thie, eny thing
ln. wblch BiIiy liadt distingulsbed bimsel! since hoe
came te Canada.

Bllly kuew ho badl te say good-bye, and, consldered
It 'a goed opportunlty te bearn bis fate.

What is It the patrlotic -peet says?

"Two thinga, groator tbau ail things, are,
Oue la love sud the ethor la war."1

Ht was Iu love, but bris fate seemed te be war.
Ho met bis girl aud they quarrobed.

!'Blbly,"1 she said, when hoe liad coxnpletedl bis eretic
eloquence, "'yen are a nice bey and yen bike -me, but
you dexit love me, at least net enougli te marry me,
otherwlse you would bave acted differeutly. Yen
'bave kue-wu for a goed -while,, Billy, that 1 was tond
eof you, sudl yet, what bave you doue te buid a homne?
If mnonopelizlug my programme at every dance and
hinding me tea at every -polo match were ail oe
would ask lu a hnaiband, you would bo the ideal.
You are ail rlgbt, Billy bey, but yeu bave net flnish-ed
se eding. Yeur wild oats are net ail zown. Te put
It lui a few worda-and I do net wisli te burt yeun
Bi1lby-yeu do net love me eoeugli to marry me, and
1 wou't promise te marry yeu.' Wben the Cruel war
is over, l'Il boe bore and fancy tree."

Bllly was angry. 11 bad supposed yen theuglit
-more et me, Marlon, aud would take me aerlously
uow and thon. Oh, weIl; a wo'man la ouby a womani,»
and hoe lit a cigarette. Poor Billy, lot us hope hoe
pbay'ed polo botter than lie made love.

The regiment loft next mernlng, and Marion waa
at tletraIn. Bllly managtd te have a te* minutes'
onversation wlthliber. She promised te write te
blin. They -always de. Just as blie wbIatle blew
for the train te start, BiIby caughttlber lu is arma
-and ktased bier. Sbe struggIed. They always do
that, tee. As Bllly swuug enta the stop' lie wavod
'his hand te bier."

"God-bye, Billy boy," sho saf G, "mind yen corne
-back and-"-- The cboerlng drewned lb-e rost.

*Hereý yen," said a sei'geant, "1got off tbat stop sud
fuIe, your car." BlUy obeyed. HIe had tabou a bisa
,frem bis girl, but a 8hllling frem the Queeu.

Tht voyage te Cape Towu dots net bond Itatîf to
marrative. Nething particular eccurred, at least net
tea BiIy. The efficera I lu mm toek tibeir watch, sud
t'le stewards, everythfng lxi siglil. Neptune came
on board as thty creased the eguater, sud Blbly was
sbaved sud dncked.

When the transport arrived ah Cape Towni, tht
regirnent dlsornbarbed. sud camped at Greeni Point.
Ou bis first atternooxi off, aur bor, atter the customn
o! ail volunte-ers, preseuted binsIelat a photo-
,grapb.Ic studio. HavIng seen tle samples, hoe selecetod
full leugtli, cabinet aize, two positions, aI twexiîy-
eight shbillings a dozen. The plietograplis were
besntifully finished, aud an extromey good Ilkoxiese.,
Ige was net -prend, stibi lt -was luiips8ible te decide
-wblcb was the botter portrait. Ho gobved the diffi-
cubty by aending thoin lu pairs te is relations sud
-particubar friends. Needloas te say, Marlon waas tbe
-reclpiont o! ene package contaiuing two vory speak-
-Ing libenesses, but net a single wrltlon word except
-the ad-dress.

The rogirnont arrived at the front, and went
througli Ile baptiamu et lire bravely, If net brilbiantby.

Our beo w-as a driver lu the Maxim gun section.
If lie fedt any dispomflturt at beiug under lire, lie did
not show ItL Ho bad beexi about fivo months "'tearirng
-up lbe veldt wltb bublets aI $1.25 per box," te use
bids own expression '. Ho was net particularly Inter-
-ested lu warfare, uer aipparently anything tise, stili
ho did not belong le that uumerlcuhly strong corps
1known ýix the army as tht "Ped-ups." Ho cons1dered
that lie lad undertaken a responsibillty, sud was

By A. PELICAN
doing his duty as best hoe could. The raw recruit
was rapidly .becomIng thie trained soldier.

To ternm ail estImate of a soldder, one mus-t disabuse
bis mind of the soldier one meets ln fiction. The
ra soldier la, an entirely different character. The
soldier of fiction may have flourished ln t1ue wars
'of the',Crusades, but we learu froint the best authori-
ties that these courageous Individuals are now ex-
tinct. Billy was Just a seldier ln accord with modern
ideas. He was cool, obedieut, and nlot Iacking in
initiative, and profited by bis experience of oacb
day. He bail learned te use the gun effectively. He
was a driver, and seemed to have the k.nack of taking
the gun where it was needed most.

1 don't kuow why the gun became known as "Bllly's
barber," but such was its namne ln the regiment.
Many a time the regiment was bard pressed, and
sorely In need of the support of a Maxim. Billy's
barker was nover laite. Thore was, a mlld super-
stition iu the regiîment that the littie old gun nover
missed. TheY ioved the gun and bonourod lis crew,
of wbich Billy was the senior maxi.

Have You evor seen a Maxim gun? It la a most,
ingeulous arrangement. It consiats, of a barrel set
lu a water jacket. The ibarrel can lie removed In a
moment, and replaced by a new one. The breech
mechanisin uses the rocoil to reload the gun. In tact,
It A automatIc, aud its speed of eperation la six
hundred sihots Ver minute. This deadly machine la
mounted on two wheels and Is. connectod to Its
ammunition waggon, or limber, by what Is termed
tht traIl. On the trail there Is a seat, seme-what
similar to ýthat of a bicycle, which is occupied by
the gunner when in action. By the simple expeiont
of pressing is tbiunbs, upon twe buttons, the gun is
fIred. It will continue to fire until, the pressure la
released.,

T 0returu te our tale. It was about twenty miles
east of Heldieberg. The scouts started at six
a.m., advanting lu a westerly direction. Through

some errer, they had nlot beeu luformod that it was
the intention ot the cel1umu te turn seuth and cross
the vatal. A sergeant -was, in charge ef the scouts,
and perbaps hoe went tao far. The Boers opened with
two flfteen-pounders and heavy rifle fire. Down
came the whole Tegiment on the galoap, and the littie
Maxim was Iu the front rank. Billy plcked bis
course, as If ho, were driving at a reviow. There was
no read, but ie brought bis gun te probably the best
positioni that he could occupy. He judged the range
to an Inch, wheeiod, aud oporied lire. Billy's barber
was proteceted by a shield; y-ou have probably seen
them. They have an oponlng lu the -middle about
elghtoen luches. high and two inches wlde. This la
used by the gunner te siglit through. A sinall mark
for a rifle (bullot, but stîli they cau. llnd It, and they
dfd tbis time. The gunner dropped, abot througb
the hoad.' Billy was arranging the aimmunItioxi. Ho
did net walt for orders, but Jumped te the tallen
gunnor's seat.

"You'l pay for that," sald lie. ",ru spray desola-
tien asuongst you until yen got me, or buaI the gun."1

Tho Boers were chargiug by tbio tIme. Perbapa
tboy tliougbt the Ilttho gun was jalulmed. ùeth"Wbýat's the mattor wlth that gun?" sboudte
Colonel. "Opeu up there. Capt. Simlpson, kindly
look aftr that Maxim."

"It's ail rlgbt, sir," 'roplled tfhe apan "Billy la
at bls p-ost."

Billy looked at tht ,Ca>ptaln and asile-d, and ýbout
ever the gun. Sh. barked. A field ot grain 'talling
befere tbe reaper Is the way they plctured the result.
Bf lly had saved Ihem.

BIlly might bave ibeen iu Une for promotion, but the
fates, decreed otberwise. One day' as lie was. galoap-
ing Iet action with bis snappy little Maxim, a shel
burst Iu the midst ot th& teain. It disabled the gun
perinanently, and Bllly at least temiporarlly. The
field surgeoni reportod bis condition te be very
serions; lu tact, bis escape frein oblitoration 'was
miraculons. His right aiieulder was broken, and bis
oves were apparently serfously injurod. His journey
efthIree days, lu a galloping ambulance aud the
seorcblug heat et the veldt, did net aid bis rocove.ry.
Wbeu lie arrfved at No. 1 General Hospital, bis
chances fer recovery were none tee bright.

The docter, by whom Billy was admitted, noticed
-by bis Identification card that hoe was probably re-
lated te a Surgeeu4Major lu the saine hospital.
SurgeeiýMajor Staunton was sent for, aud Imie-
dlately reognized Billy as bis yeunger, aud some-
what wayward, brother. Our hero's critical condi-
tien, togetber -wltb bis brotbor's Influence, secured
f or liim a ýprivate ward, and a spocial nurse te lok
atter bis needs. The weunds bad produced a bigli
foyer, aud the tever a raving delirium. Several dec-
tors iu eensuitatiou decfded that cempetent nursing
woiuld do more than medîcal skili te briug about the
patiQxlt's rocovory.

Sulrgeon-Major Staunten arrangýed te have a urse

who badl been bis dresser. Ho did net cheesO
for bier personallty; ail hoebad ever uotfced aben
was bier s-kiil. She was sent fer, and auswmed
cail premptly. Wblle the orderly, whe carried
tray o! bandages sud dressings, -placed thom lir
tout, Dr. Stauntou lnforined bier o! the partel
e! the case. He lmipres-sed ber witb tht tact
careful nursing was, what the 'patient needed 1:
adding lu rathor a husky veice, "I bopo hoe wll
through. Ho la my brother, you knew."1

The nurse entered the tou-t, and boul over
patient for a momuent. Stralghtouing up, she
"MajorStaunton, yen may lie sure I wIlb de iny b
Sho toek up lier dutios at once.

Our boere was very resrtloss sud raved Incesit.
At eue moment lie -was swearfng at is pony
hard-fought polo gaine, tbe next h.e was fightflg
baIlles or ceurting Marlon. "Lot bier barb, 1
The old gun Is a suorter. Baise yeur siglits a
Oh, mainiit, don't sit on the baIl. Play.polo.
Marlou, let's wabb dowu t0 the river. I 55w a
peund specbbod Iront lu a -bobo there this. mori
I bot yen a bob I baud bim." Iu bIs quleter spoîIL
called lengingly tor Marlon.

Surgeon-MaJor Stannton was constantly lni
eut e! the tout watchlug bl& brothor's condition..
apent every spare minute at Bllly's aide. Hfe
plaIned te the nurse that Marlon was, tht naine
Canadian girl wItb whom. BIlly was, lu love.

As the days went on, the patlent's delirinum
net decroase, sud hoe -alled coutiuualby fer Ma~
Ont day. whou Billy was aI bis werst, tht Godeor 2
"I arn very auxIeusi about lin. I wisb bis girl]1
sernewhere on ths aide ef the ocean, se tbat
migbt get bier bore. I can thlnk o! ouly eue t
te do, If Yen would consent. Could yen, and w
You, profend te be M-arien? If yen would, nin
believo lt woubd sýave bis, Ilfe." The nurse ceu-se
aud the ruse was succesaful frein the firat. 1BI1
Ônce became qulotor sud'rested more cointertý
Iu a few days the foyer badl abated and hoe wa'
normal self, thougb extremely woak. Dr. Stan
was delghted., and alîlieughlie could net yet ýpe
the bandages te bie reinoved. frein Bilby's eyea
was quite confident e! the patieut's ultimaho rocOl

As lime paseod, Billy talbed a Iltto te the ni
Ho seemed te prefer te taIt: te lier, than te bave
road te hlm. Hor tobd lier xnany of lita experle
lu tht West, sud once or twlce broeled the sui
o! Marlou. The latter, tapic o-f conversation
tactfully avoided'Iu erder that the patient mlglit
becoe exclted.

J) AY by day is atrengtli relurued, sud witbl
exception ef lia oyos, our beo was on
fair rmadl te convalescence. Il bad been

cided not te rernove the bandages frein lita eYeý
saime lme yet. Ho was ablowed te aIt up lu a
lu the atterneensansd Ilsten te tlie band,
played foc- the amusement et the patients. on f
occasions, Dr. Staunton often sat with bis bro
sud Joked hlm, about biis girl lu Canada. Billv Il
tired e! the suibject, h-e would talk et lier by thte

"Deu'Wt yen think," the docter sald eue day,
muet have read et yeur Ïbefug wnded, suad if
loved yen, she mîglit bave wrItten yen, or aI
made Inunlies as to your qpregrese?"

"I1 did net say she loe~ me,", Blb-y auswered -

by Jove I would bIb. te avrite te -ber ; anyliewI
auoone eh. wonld want a bllnd inu"

"'Yeu are net bllnd. Tho"e bandages wIll lie
yenr eyes lu a f ew weeks. Wbu yen se the cbý
Ing girls we bave lu the hespital, riî wager yoli
forgot ail about yeur girl lu the West."

"Net mucli. She Is the euiy girl for me," rer
Bilby.

"Tallug ef girls, Billy, the nurse -wbo Vulbed
througli-and l la she yen have te thank for'
recevery, net me-las eue e! the uicost girls 1I 1
ever muet. Upon niy word, Billy, I amx more tban
lu love -with ber. I bave net epeben te ber ou1
subjeet, but I bobievo I wll saine dav. Weibb J
queakiug et angols, bore ashe cornes, sud I nus'
off. Se long eld dliap."

"lHello, nurse," sad Blly; "*ne bottera frein Cal'
Isuppose.

"Ne, noue to-day. Probably tbey are deb&Y1ý'
the mail. There Is sure te -le a botter sonee
-ou know, yen must net worry or yen weon't
botter."

"I wendeir If I obould write te bier, nurse?"-
"Write ta whem?"
"Why, te Marlon, et course."
"Oh nonsense, you could net write Just nO'V."
"Weil. I miglit asbr yen or my brother te

for me."
"Den't lie In snob a hnurry. Yen wiIl be rld ert l

bandages shortly, and aIe wonld lkIb iue mi)4 b
if Yn vrote yoursebf."

Billy wasý beoomlng Qulte streng, aud eachi 4IaY
led areuud by an orderly, te exorcise bis Ilixilis.

At last Blly wao, te be allowed le try bis oYes.
(Concîuded ou page 2.)

A
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*Two Generals
A Striking Comparison

~JWo generals wiio bave been whacklflg away
at each ot'ber's battiefronts for many weeks
110Ware very little known about iu the public
press. These are two of the ablest generals

111 the War: Rennenkampf and Von
lndenburg. The New York Times

eaIlS the latter tbe Cincinnatus of the
war. Cinicinnatus ef t bis plough-
b'a]dles t, bieCome d1ctator of Roe.
111lloburg 18 an old-tiuner; one of

the011 guard that fougbt under Bis-
MIarck and Von Moltke agalnst Austria
awy back InI 1866. llow times do
chage a man! Almest fifty years ago
thlB =ln, then a yei.mg artillery officer,
'" dOiug hlm besit te beat tbe besdship

Of heGeran oef edemation off Austria.

to beamt back the Rusians; and up te
hepI'esent be bas ibeen doing more at

thýat gaume thaii Dankl and Von Auff on-
bugput together.

As ýrsmCe remembers Sedan, so Aus-
trua reinonbers Koniggratz, tbe great
blattis tbat gracticaly decided the war

si14Austria and set Prusa at tbe
ce4 f the Confedeq'atlon. 'Young Hin-

lh<i1burg bad under hlm at that ba.ttle
frygunners wïth whomn ho led a frerce

c4hrge on1 au Austrian battery. Wben
~he bad CaPtured tb-ree Austrian guns be
fel 5tunned by a bullet In the head. He
Ily thore for several minutes, supposed
bii1ao&Wn men te -be dead. Tbey began
t' ietreat Wben tbe advance guard got

tOwhere ho lay, Hindenburg came to
s'a sPrang Up. Tho bullet bad grazed

11"-clP. At the bead of bis, mon be
tade anoatber charge and tbis turne took
the tbree remalnlng Austrian guns.

li111 e fainted. Aftwuward the 014 Em-
"ro William gave hlm the Order of
th Rted Eagle, the first siubaltern.tb5t,
'Ve gel it. Iu the Franco-Pnissian war,

,t,,a captain and took part ln the
g1 of St. Prlvat, near Metz. He

11, the.battle of Sedan, after wiiich
fobis bravery the Emporor gave hlm
t4 Iro Cross, made from captured
Prlch guns,;. Not long ag, after the

btle E aat Pyrusia, the Kaier gave
l'ne1lburg the veteran anothor Iron

Crs;this, time iade of the metal of
ca&11 caPtured, from -the Russians.

IRennenka-mpf
rZNNENKÀXP'F Is as renowned a

Rijsslan general as Von Hinden-
burg is a German. He le, one of

tefew RusaIan generals to corne
thrugh the searching ordeal of the

8OJapanese wer witbeut, a stain on
re0putaton. Since thait tîme the Rus-'

Il&' fficersl list bas been tremendcusly
Serd uP aud long evolutlonIzed. There are

e0igr any comparisons necessary.
ecase of Rennenkampf there was
kedfr revolution. Il was ho wbo

8'lven -he task of represslng the
olutliiar ouVbreaks after the war

Wihjapan. Concerning this brilllanit
e g1cteLt and great commander, F¶red-

MOCrmîck tells a eto-ry of bis visit
totegeneral when ho was ln Man-

ehri lu bis %tr'onghold noar Mulvden.
th te dead of wlnter, 1904, wben
ýusi1an army was lu dugouts on the
111ver, I saw the coîdest bivouack-
1 lia4 ever seon. Rennenkampf's
oE Icommunlcations stretched up the Th18 GE

IeynU0uftain valleys and across tbe
urrg t a Point callod tbe Great

p4. Mlles and miles ef snowy peaks. The
er11Wýa8 slxundng. I found Rennenkampf a pronounced

er type, with olose-cropped bair lke the
8ckof tbe Caucasug, but without their beard,

I"OnIlY a boavy moustache neot worn in the
Genau ashin. He ýwas apparently about forty-

e1gh Yers o ag. 1remeberhiseyes as rêther
and grey. Ho were a long ijlltary coat wltb

peace. T3

ý5omet2ne# waen
,ominander down

rters ho allowod
o Japs had smal

regard for the Çossacks, it is certain that the Ger- siubstituted Tchaikowskd, there were some critoS Who,
mans do not think that the Cossacks under Rennen- thought 'the movein very unwise. The boycott
kainpf at the battie ln East Prussia merited anything has since been removed.
like contenipt. At Gerdauen, near Koenigsberg, he Mr. Krebiel tbinks that the dislocation of ail Euro-
succeeded ln upsetting the German plan toi outflank pean mnusic at the presenit time will leadi ta a greater
hi-i and got back to bis fortified position unharmed. aniount of talent, than ever 'before being released

A Russian Red Creffl man tells the story of what for American and therefore Canadian auldiences.
he saw of Rennenkampf's doings in this area, 'of Ho goes on to speak of some of the music leaders,

battie. ne said: "I1 was walking beside one of our from tbe United States who at present are tied up
carts Ilsteniflg to the sound of heavy artillery when by war. Dr. Muck. conductor of the Boston Sym-

HOW A KAISER ARTIST SEES THE WAR.

wrman, picture of an alleged en counter with the Russians w3.8 supposed ta show the defeat of the firat Rua-
clan advanice at Tannenburg, under General Samnson off. The picture was dlsplayed In Lelpalc.

shouts warned us te get off the road. We dld so and
net les% than a bundred huge motor-trueks thundered.
past, closelypaA'l<d, eacb cairrylng about thirty men
and traveling at iiot leas tbaii forty miles an heur.
Thfat was Ronnelkampf reinforcing bis threctened
flank."

Music and War
AFTFIR ail, t1h4nka, Mr. Krebeî, crite of the New

Yorkc Tribune, we saal not be Eo short a!
musical talent this seasn as we supposed.

Nelther will there ýbe lu the United States, o! course,
any boycott on any kind ef German muai-or of any
ather. Flow fa.r a boycott af Germai' iusie oould
exten4. lu Canada we scarcely know; but when Sir
Henry Wood, a day or two atter the oUtbreak of war,
teck Wagner off the Qlaee>ia Hall programmes and

pbony, ho says, ds a Bavarlau, and therofore mot very
fond of Prussia. Mr. Stranéky, conductor of the New
York Phillharmonic, la a Bohemian, and therefere a
suibjoot of Ausitria, whether hie wanta ta be or mot.
It is safe conjecture that Mr. Strans<y would rather
be back lu New York 'wt lbs $30,000 a year salary
and bis ba.ton than he.vhng anytbing te do wlth the
rifles of Emperor Franz Josef.

The war bas certalnly disrupted grand opera ln
Europe. Managers are tearlng thoir balr te get
eno«gh muale singers ta fill the gaps lu the raies.
,caused, .by eligers, who have gone to, the raniks of
thelr respective arnies. The Cavent Garden soason
wili likely ibo called off altogether, a musical calamltr
nover before known ln London. flesides, the seasen
of Russlan opera, se magnificently lnaugurated by
Sir James Beecham, will be dlscontinued. Gerniai
managers, however, are makîng -brave efforte te keeP
up the »pera. The principal tenor for "Parl&i'
bad ta be recrulted from barracks.
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Lessons for PacifistsAS soon as this war le, ever, It Is entirely
apparent that we will have a school of sinug

their old unction, that the clvilized world
basnowhadItslesson, and that It will neyer again
pemtwar te occur. Indeed, they are already sing-

lng th othlng psalm of supine surrender. Thes:e
are largely the. sanie men who told us qulte confi-
dently, when we predlct -ed an attack upon the, British
Empire by the ýgreat German mltary machine, that
wo falled to taire Iio account the growth of clvlllzlng
Influencesl; the luternationallzlng effects of trade,
commerce, and finance; theý beneficent werk of ltera-
tune, music and the draina; the elevatlng and human-
Izing forces of our common Christlanlty. Were not
,the Genmans a "cuiltured," commercial, Christian
people; andi why shouldl they do this awful thlng?
DId fot t!helr splendifd -prosperity rest upon peace;
and why sehouid we imagine that they would tumble
1k ail lnto the bloody dust of 'a great wan? The
4«paclUits" are, of course, anxleua tc-day that vs
abeuld ferget ahl this f aIse teachlng, 110w that Ger-
man guns are -thundering-against the forces ef the
Alles; but I arn sure that you alIremember its gli-b
and superior optirnian, down to the last silly syllable.

~w E, wixo predlcted war, were "barbarians,"
"1cynics,"1 "ýwrshlppers of brute force,"* "biind
te the. hlgher liftuences," te the "spiritual

terces." We were, In fact, a reactlonary and de-
graded lot, our feet sodden vith the mire o! earth,
our eyes helden frein the glorles of the new dîy.
Our mInds vere Ilxed en thlngs of the fleeli, whereas
tbese noble prophets 'were Vossessed of a lofty de-
votlon to the-botter thlngs cf the. spirit. A well-
knowu Canadian clergyman wrote me one day that
I wa8 verse than "a Pagan Pbulesopher"-that, iu
tact, ho couid find far nobler sentiments lu Pagan
phillsophy than lu my writlngs. 1 don't' doubt It.
Thé Pagans who dreamed the white and glerlous
dream of the Parthenon, dreamed ethen dreams ef
perpetual peace; but the wan chariot of Imperial
Roine rumbled thnough thelr streets, aud for nine-

teen oppressive centuries "the glony that vas
Gree«ce" vas lu squaid eclpse-and its revival came
onIy the <other day vhen the latoat sens of Greece
learned te shoot stralglit and take ceven.

B UT I arn not troubled uow abouit the past. The
oyants of last August, set forth ln the "white
,paver," s3ufflclently, Istlfy my "cyuleism," my

4'lew, materiai outlook," my "Pagaulin." I said that
Germany, lni apite of ber "'culture," ber civlisation
and ber Cbristianity, would attack us when the heur
came. Was I right; or vas I wrong? But what I
amn troubled about ls the future. These saine lm-
IpractIcal, dreamJng, vlslonary "paclfists" are tunlng
up their lyres te luil uis once more .into a cendition
of comotose lsnbecllty, lu which vo will prematurely
bes.t our svords lutio pflougbêhares and our spears
Into punin-hooki, 'whlle the Hun suilenly re-armnf
In bis fastues8es, te nenew the attack the moment
hoe dare do se. We are te dIsanin-we te depend
upon Tristh and Rlghteousess-or thst far more
dangeroue deluslon, International opinion supported
by au Interuational "Police."

N W, 1 arn the ýlast mnu to zay a word againetNan international "police" vhlch shall "hold a
fretful wonld lu ave," just as scen as such a

s3tep forward ls possible. But te talk about lt under
exIstlng conditions, as an immediate consequeuce
of this preïeuit van, la even more stupld and short-
elghted tban It vas te assure us last wlnter that
there neyer co'uld be another European war, se Intl-
mateiy *ere the iuterests of the various elvllzed
niations nov bound together, and se hlgb a plane of
merallty bad vo new reached. I venture the asser-
tion, wblle the armIes are stiil li the field, that,
-when this ver le over, we will find less excuse
and not more-for predlcting permanent peace than
the '"patnlfists" bad te go upon before this var breke.

HElesson ef this van." The "pacifiets" say
4T blanidly that this "lesson" Isthat war ls se

terrible and hîdeous a tblng that ve ecan
never permit It again. For nxasterly mislnterpre4 a-
tien, commend me te tbat! Here 15 the position.
Theo "pacifiats" eald that var slxuply could net corne.
It came. Whatt le the "lesso>n" whIch any selool-boy
wonld draw? Surely that tbey vote wreug-that war
could cerne under conditions tbey thought impossible
-that, therefore, It rnlgbt corne agaîn under cendi-
Wiu& they would aga4n regard as Impossible. The

"lesson" surely is that they do not understand human
nature; and that they are failures ln the prediction
business. But the "llesson" they ýseek to dnaw, Is
that the coming of thus unexpected van has proven
s0 annoying to aIl concerned that they may new
falnrly renew their falled prediction and assent that
war can neyer cerne again.

T HE case is as If a cock-sure child should Insist
that fine, havlng become civilized and Chris-
tianized, wlll net hurn. You -point te universel

experlence. The chlld calîs you,"a back number."
In the# brutal days of old, it dld bumn. But net new.
Se ho puats hle fInger In the fine. It burns. He howls
wlth pain. It le far more terrible than lie thouglit.,
You say, warningly-"Nc>w you sec, My s on, fine
doos burn." "Oh, no," lie says, even befone he bas

stopped dancing with pain. "It is true that it bu
tiais time. I did flot think It could be so brutal
Pagan. No one could have calculated on
wickedness. Therefore, I was really right as a m
of logic, stili I confess that this particular lire
disappoint me most disrnally. But after this teiý
experience, it will neyer, neyer burn again. We
ail play safely witli the next fire as soon as tlis
banic blaze-the last of its kind-dies do>wn."

THE lesson of this war for the British EnPfLTto arm on land as well as on sea. We
learned ithat our Empire can no longer bE

fended uapon the water. We must, of course
supreme beyond challenge at sea. That 15 a
nec.essity of our existence. The war would, be
now-for us-if our navy were not supreme.
that le flot enouýgh. We must have an army, WC
to be the sword of a first-class power. We Om
to our Allies as well as, to ourselves. We ari
cçaping luckily this time. The Triple Alliance b
to pieces. Not one of Germany's serni-detal
"friends" ha& fought for hêr. The Triple Ent
bas had the support of Belglumi Japan, Servia, W<
negro and posslbly Portugal. But we cannût
culate that German diplomacy will se, utterly fal
the next occasion.

A COMMANDEERED WINDMILL AND A DEATH MACHINE

A BELGIAN WINDMILL US ED AS A RED CROSS STATION.
A section of the Royal Armny Modical Corps startlng wlth a stretcher for the battlefleld to bring

British wounded.

ORITISH ARMOURED MOTOR-GAR IN BEt.GIUM.
These terrific deatli-locomotlves arc in ueeby hundreds on both linoes ef battle.
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TAR INVADES THE PEACEFUL COLLEGE CLOISTERS

lconer, seen at
:1 training corp
ýnts, who ln pli

left, arnouflced to a huge miuater of students ln Convocation Hall that the M ilitia Department
the University of Toronto. The top picture shows the faculty, with Lieut.-Col. W. R. Lang,

es 3 and 4 are seen llstenlng to the message fromn Mars and leavîng the Hall afterwards.

the Impertali
Êered the, fina:
nard, but bias

Ing of
Ld to E

one on its orwn account. Many years ago the Uni-
versity of Toronto bad an organization known as K
Comnpany of the Queen's Own Rifles, which, between
1866 and 1891, furished more officer8. for the Cana-
dian militia than any other companky or regiment ln
Canada. In the early '9's, the Pacifisýt group among
the University autborities placed 4,K Cc.e" on the
retired list. The organization of the new officer&p
training corps lin Toronto University ýrevlveS agaiJi
the old martial spirit wlxlch lias for many years been

exompllied by thwt atauncli Roman militaist, Prin-
cipai H1utton, of UnIvers1ty College. About 1,300 stu-
dents have enrolled lin the new trainng corps, whlch
wIll be under the comnmand et Iâeut.-Col. W. R. Lang,
Professor o! Physios. These yioung men, when they
graduate, will becomne officers ln the local infiltia In
varlous parts of Canada. And Principal Hutton may
now repeat with practical emphsis those etirrîng
words of Vlrgil In theAeneid, "Arma vlrumxque Cano"

-" sng of arme and the mani."



LAUGHING AT LIE
~,4 Series of Gentle Humoresques with a Philosophic Turn

Number One-The Peacock Stage

LIFE, e! course, is a comedy from the moment
wben a mnan becomes cousclous of bins-elf.
And part o! the hilarlous fun of the odd busi-
nessa o! living is the undoubtedl fact that rnost.

of us do nlot realize bow funny we are until we are
dead. Dylng ls tragle; death a long tragedy for the
individual, -but the comedy of life persista: In deatb.
We do not know we are dead-a tbought for laughter
oven in the midst o! tears.

A cblld knows little or nothing of tragedy or
comedy. The average healtby youn.g baby, growing
frorn the bib and tucker stage to streuuous boy or
girlbood, ls largely an appetite and a cravlng for
exercise. The beauty of chilidren is woven round
the fact that tbey do not tbink. Tbey just wonder
and keep ou wondering iu a. world largely, composedl
of make believe. Happy is the cbild who wouders
and wonders. One can believe ln two-headed giauts,
the intalllbility o! parents, the presence of falies
In the glen, the truth of stories beginning "once upon
a tinie," the certainty o! life and tbe regu'larity o!
the food supply. Indeed,, a wondoring cbild may
bolieve lu anythlng. -I have kuowu a girl child wbo
belleved a wbolly fictitlin Mr. Deeiey Darleigb-
tbe nearest pbonetic rendering of the name 1. can
iget-ouýPied the entire space o! tbe moon' and made
little girls good or ibad, atcording to tbe wbizn o! bis
mornent. 1 wouid give xny eyes and ears te beliove
Iu this atupendously simple idea. The conception of
such a personaidty la inucli more interestIng as a
iuatter o! wonde-r than seriously dweliing upon tbe
Intellectual znale-up of-shali I say, witbolut political
offence-Mr. Asquith or Mr. Bonar Law. Haippy the
cblîdren wbo wond'er. In the words -o! Polonlus, Ufe
to tbemn ls neither "pastorai-comical., bîstorical-pas-
toral, tragical-hlstorcal, nor tragical-comical-his.tori-
cal-pasgtoral." Every brigbt day ls a long fairy tale
full o! the only refresbing sanity in life-sheer phan-
tasie. The moment the cbtld begins to put two, and
two together, tragedy e.nters tbo life o! the Individual
and comedy incites the looker-on to laugbter.

ON GROWING Up.

T AKE the peacock stage. Every boy or girl bas a
peacock stage. 'Just as weil bore to recaîl the
distinguisbing fea.tures, o! the peacock. Re bas

a gorgeous tail, o! many colours-sharing this lu
comnmnn wlth Josepb'e coat. Witb the tail spread
out lu the eun, the Veacock, a blrd!pos»eeeiug a small
bond, tblnks ho la the most giorlous o! all the glorlous
things lu the world. And the peacock la firmly cou-
vinced tbat ho la a singer-eue of naturels ailvern
throated ýwarblers-wbllo all the Urne bis squeaklug
delivery makes one think o!f *ouud -as a living entity
rolling in tbe mud, discordantly Iutoxicated. Myseîf.
1 hate te drag the peacock Iuto an elega.nt artiele-
ho is such an sas o! a bird-thougb I forgIve irn
-uch wbeu he spreade bis featbers In the sunlight.
But he Lîi youtb a-1 over, and one cannot thiuk of
adoleseent lle wltbout aelng the peacock, poutiug
out bis cbest, aîpreadlng bis «ubtly patterned feathers
lu the ligbit, and imaginlng hi.mself, as a singer, to
bo one o! naturels, gentlemen.

So lt ls with our littIemnen and women. Tbey corne
from the Nover-never land te the Ever-preseut as
cbarmlug babies. Tbey wauder aloug through tbe
fairyland o! cblldbood, wltb Jack and 'bis beanstaik,
Cinderelia, Aladdiu, Alice and the Mad Hatter, and
the other kings and quen o! an enchanted world.
Tbhey sprawl about as boys and girls-tho boys claw-
Ing and tlgeriug theniselves te exhaustiou 11ke pup-
pies playing on a la.wn; tboe girls slapplng eacb other's
faces and cernentiug quarrels, witb sugar-coated
kisos. Little boys attract providential sixpences
!rom kindly old gentlemen and overy one xnay kis
a littie girl and load ber wIth caresses. And sud-
deuiy tbe little boys and girls grow up, ont o! Never-
nover land, Into the bideous Ever-preseut. They bo-
corne potential men and woxnen-successors of you
or I. From flowers iu a gardon tbey develop into
excrescences on a laadscape, tbreatening to imitate
the adulta by gro'wIng up. Tboy begin to bo mon
and women-juat more, ugly, undonirable meu and
woinen, cuniberiug a lean and already overburdened
earth. Thoy advance tbroýugb the peacock stage to
maturity. Aies tbat wee cblîdren ahoiuld grow up;
that tbe pat o! affectionate regard for the littie boy
should become the punch eue reserves for a male
compnetitor; that the kia9s, the rlght!ul salutation
for tiuy girls, sbould b. trauaforrod Into a self-cou-
scions ritual, meet greetlng for one wbo bas au en-
gagemrnt ring, talks wholly o! furniture, and witb
the approval o! ber mother insista ou Introducing
yon te ail ber relations witb a wedding-glft accent.

AT THE MIRROR.YOU, dear readers, know what I arn drivlng atYwhen 1 s-peak of the peacock stage-the days
w'hen suddonly yen roalized you were ne longer

chlldr~en, but Inciptent mon and wexnen. You bide
the secrets from oach ethor, noir, when you are lean

and slippered pantaloons, apIug tbe cbimney corner,
but I give you away wbolebeartedly, lu tbe iuterests
of tbe younger generation, so tbey may bave a
weapon agaluat our pld saws and wise sayings. Man
-middle aged or old, I care uot-you rernember the
day wben you first discovered the 'maie migbt reuder
birnsel! additioually attractive -by cunning hiair-
dressing and an everpresent croase lu the trousers.
Tboso bours at tbe mirror-you remember theni-
wben You operated with an eider sister~s curling
tongs lu tbe hope that you wouid achieve the wave
made ipopular by Lewis Waller. And do you recail
tbe lirst daya irben you discovered trousers sbould
bave a crease from knee to sboestning-bow you
packed theni under the bed and ensured tbe presonce
o! tbe crease Iby sleeping over tbe garments. Again,
re'member bow, spending hours, by the mirror, you
discovered the aggressve facts that your moutb was
too big, your nose, aligbtly off the straigbt, y-our ears
mere fiaing appendages, your complexion pale and
pimply, and Your legs inclined to go lu at tbe kuees,
to be d'eficient lu cal! or to run to au extreme lengtb
wbeu tbey turned into feet.

And Yeu, dear 'lady, seeing yourself uow as the
mother o! tbree Imitators of your own up-rearing-
Yeu wlll remeniber the tbrilling days. wben You ex-
amined your profile tbrough the reflection in a 'baud
mirror beld sideways, and decidýed your nosle would
not do. You will recaîl boir Important a wave be-
camne lu severely 'straight bhair and bow you ýustified
the curling pnpers. You will sile, wbeu you recaîl
the wrangies you bail witb mother-sbrewd judge
o! the lauudry îbli-because she did not see Illfe witb
You as a inatter o! 'pretty white overalîs and blue
satin bows. You will recaîl boir grateful you were
for the present o! slippers witb glittering elocks
upon tbem-from tbe sanie custodian o! the family

BELGIUM 80t.OIERS REVERT TO CANADIAN BU8MMEN'S TACTI<
Unable to throw up ramparts, thoy make use of old.fashloneci loge flung together foi
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At the Sign of the Maple
A NEWS DEPARIMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

MISS DOROTHY COOK
dergraduate nurse of the Hospital for Sick
nt, Toronto, and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
00k, Ottawa. Mies Cook la one of the four
sistants detailed for duty ulider Colonel J. H.
rland, Canadian Red Cross Commlssioner.

Wjth Unmixed Paints
ROLIDAY, a car and a country rond, friends

llcluding' two or three chlldren for tom-
paions, the time morning, the wenther
October's utmost! Au ogee curve In the

',hil, could not be taken ou sucli a niorfllng
GOn alterntlng pairs of wheeis; an ascelit,

eux-; and there you were on the top of the
point lni N- County.

ehata picture! Ne "you," of course, but the
n. A giant xieo-lmpreesonlst had doue It-

I'pCd the tree.s Into yats 0if colour and had
21 111 overnlght te dr-y and startie. Tbay stil

Paint lu the merulng sunehine. The pure
ekled frein the xnouutaln-ashes; blotches of
SedI benleath t1ùe miaples; It had oversplashed
tF3 of the onke and 1fflled Up the hollows, Iu
1 thein. Sinear upon sanear, daub upon daub,
)Ou 61p111 of vital coleur blazed upon the
De like a cauvas. Yellow by scariet, gold by
tgreen by otrange to lntenolfy, the metiey, and
bauud the lmpressloulst's mosale, a single
bold, dallant bine. The ring, three parts,
1 Blue Ridge Hua1l and wbere Its sapphire

G the south, the turquoise of the ýLake made

eas glad to. have met by chance un the rond
311liclng girls whoee red dresses made thein
ke ripe and glowlng apples. There were
Piunp, real apples basklag Iu the orchards,
ed at the barn-deor, pyramids of puinpkins.
Ld brouglit a eudden patter of beechnuts. The
1were down on the ground lu a trice, shelliug
JI Wth their email qýilk-teeth and smudging

~a w-th once-pinli fingers, xiow earthy froin
nong the leaves. The chauffeur stayed

8 car and a nut wblch had got down hie
at siniple exploit; hoe wns strivlug te boe polîte
licatea It. The rest e! us sat on aud off the
1, slippery ona--and ohatted. And thon It was
l.ui of Tarsus" antered.

[-J.O, Bill," caUled a mnan of the party, and
Seul" stopped Iu his rarnebnclle buggy, proefs
f hie "breathlng ont threatenings and slaugh-
ýar ln the glint of hie eye and hie gun a.nd lu
'DY bng behlnid lu the box from which a fluffy,
2'ged tail protruded. Irhe ma of the party
Led it at once. "Ah ha!" hae said. "A coon,
11g one! Many round here? And wbat sise

lilmbed out and whlsýpered, "Bladlk oues,"
Mle a glimpse lu the bag of a sable squx-xel;
i lie 1hauled out tbree racceone and ibubbled
thi the glee of spartsmen lu tlling how he
Verted the gaine fromn "thb cutest things I
~"into the poox- llmp things hoe heId up for

e Pusey dead?" asked one of the cildren,
bilg aud lis baby voice persistent. "Vas.

ai4 bis mother, "the pusey le dead.' And
lier heart was slik lni the golden weather.
ýhi'Giilth îe gold have becoine thus tarnlebed?
Il of the pa.rty wae. talling us all how the
.11, rattllng on uow lni the x-oad, was s keen
as hae was at sport. "One o! ourx best bande
ibop," hae finislhed. Anid all the wile the
~ged tal was bol>ling behincl the rainshaekie
e'OcIimlng that "Bill" lni front was a "Saul
I5"-a persecutor and slayer of innocent life.

A bright, red leaf on the grondi attracted my
attention. Bleod. My littie raecoon had sta*ined it,
heId uýp as hie had been in exultation. And my
thoughts sped te the fields of Europe, where life,
human, was "watering the furrows," and ail for one
niean soul's vain-glorification! I looked on the
fiamlng woods arcund me and saw, there, innocent
Louvain ablaze and life taken wantonly--for sport.

Why is the lust te kil] withln mnen w.ho h *ave ne
the might to make alive? M. J. T.

A Revolution in Mourning
T IME was when the uleasura cpf hier grief wa.s the

number 0f elle of black drygoods which a ba-
reaved woman could swathe albout hier person.

It le to rejeice (if one rnay rejoice In such connection)
that the said Urne, Ilke the, hired lamen'tation which
preceded an orgy of "baked meate," bas passed Into,
the limabo of bygone custome. Grief bas ceased to be
ostentations, at leasit in those circles, where men are
being given to lead là~ the face of death On the field
of lienour.

The appeal ismiued by the D)uchess 0f Devonshire
and others that the customary xnourniu.g shuuld flot
be worn for those whiO perleli fighting for their coun-
try is meeting with a great response in England. It
is felt tbat the baseard on the old man's armn, the
knot of ribbon at thie wuman's breast wlll suffice
to detpr the thoughtiass and unwlttlng from lacera-
ting the wounds of recent sorrow. Which, after al],
le the one excuse for "mourulng."

But "the heart knoweth its ewn bitterness." The
outward eign, whicli canne ba the mensure, will lu
no wise change-the reallty of sorrow whlch cares
not to impose its sacrifice. No pride ln the hero can
stifie that grief which keepe ail Its teare to shed
in secret. The womiafl bereft mny glory in her dead.
In the haro she glorieS, but for the mani she, weeps.

The example of the OrlStocracy ln England le bound
te be followed, iu a measure by the, peuple. It wîlî

THE COUNTESS 0F ASHBIJRNHAM.
Who ha. been activeIy engaged in Fredericton, New
Brunswick, in assltlnig the local Red Cross enter-
prise. Her Grace la a sYstematis worker, as prevlous
to her romantlc marrnage she held a commercial

position in that city.

men lees poverty lu thil war-tlme when many a
reckless wldow would ba opendlug a lump of lier
Tummy's pîtiful lusurance lu Ox-der to do lis memox-y
"black" justice. The womnu who are responsîble fox-
this ravolution lu ýmouruîng have al «ut near reln-
tiens seçylng wlth -the coloure; yet they Say wlth
more then a towch of beroism:-,,We kuoW net wilat
theix- fate le or yet mny ba. But if It le thex- for--

MISS FLORENCE MORRISON.
Executive Secretary of the Women's Canadian Club
of Vancouver-an exceedingly live organIzatlon

whlch la renderlng practical, patrIotic service.

tune to dia for their country we ehaîl not show our
sorrow as for those 'who coma to a less glorlous end."

News in Brief
6i OR li War and Peace" was the theme of

Van interesting address by Madame Helidore
Portier, at the openlng meeting for tha

seaszn of t'he Montreni Women'a Club, last week.
Mandame Portier le presidant of the club. A second
Important Mature o! the meetdxig was an explanation
by the municipal ragent of the 1. 0. D. E., Mrs. Preble
,Maclxitoolh, of hew women may help lu the preseut
crisis.

Mils Nallie Hozier, tbe younger sister et Mrs.
Wlnatou Churchill, le out et "the front"' la the rola
of Interpréter lu French, German anid Rusin, and
lu acceptlug a large sala-y for ber work. Reporta
terni lier,"a sensible young 'woman."

The Women'e Employment Lengue of Vancouver
the other day declded, to make thie request of tha
managements of local stores that preference be givaxi
to woman eand girls who bava no homes lu the city,
li taklng un "lelp." Cempliance, with such an uuwlse
request mîght mean the dîsestablahment of homes
whicb are now largely malutalned *by their dewn-
town menibers.

The St.Cecella Choral Society, of Moxitreal, le mest
beglxiutng Itei rebeareals for tha wiuter under the
direciters-hlp o! MIse Grace, Davis, sol<olst of tle
]OrsklIne Church choir.

At a recent meeting of the Ottawa Women's Un-
vemelty Club It was statad by Mies Arma Sillie
that aýt tlhe International CouncIl of Wolueni, wblch
met lni Rome last May, the only delegates wlo ware
not lu faveur of an appeal to The Hague for tha more
affective lIternational protection of women In i Ure
of war, ware German.

Mm. len»ha-w, F. R. G. S., le te give a lecture
undier tlie auspices of the Vaxicouver Women's Cana-
dien Club, on "The Romance of Vaxicouuver Ieland,"
ou Noveniber 1211h.

Tbe memery of the lata Mre. John Calder wae
racently bonoured lu Hamîtm, lu tlie unvelling of
the portrait of the orgaxilzatoxi'e fouindreas, et a
spaclal meeting of the Women'a Wexitwoitb Hlis-
torien) Society,, o! w-hidi, the present preeldeut le
Mrs. Jedhn S. Handrle, wlfe, of the Lleutenant-Gov-
ex-uer of the Province. Approprinte speeches wex-a
made by Sir John GIbson, Mrs, John Crerar, anid the
paixiter ef tlie portrait, Mr-. J. W. L. For-ster, of
Toro'nto.

A budsnu gIrls' home bas been eatablehed la
Vaucouver, whloh bears tthe nomne "*Rosa-y Halil" and
ie.-Managed by the Sisitrs of St joseph of Pose.
ChargeO s-e rxy moderato, and Provision la balng
made for the unemployed.

0hemities avex-ywliare this bal are ba.lkad by an
unuisual xiaed of mncney. The Mentrea board of
management o! thxe Victorien Order of Nurses lau
lad te, repent Its aI>peal te the public for help.
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The Army CanteenOPINION w-ilI uaturally 11e dlvîdeti as Vo whietior
the Britishi authorities shoulti have alhow-ed
the establishiment of a "-wet" canteen lu the

Canad-u.n Camp lu Englauti. There la someting Vo
be aiti on boti aides o! tbe'questIon. It Is the rule
of Canadilan mlhltary 'camps* that beer, shahl
not be soit w-thlu the militai-y -Unes oxcept lu Vhe
messes of the permanent garrîsons. If this, rule la
ativisable lu Canada, tben 1V la equally utivisable for
the Canatiun Camp lu Englanti. On the other baud,
lt le tbe Britishi custom, Vo aile-w beer te be soit ln
limitet quantities te British soltiers und-Pr nxilitury
regulations. The British authorities have abolishet
Vhe sale of spirltuous Ilquers, but have not banlsheti
beer froxu Vie regimental messes.

As Vie Canudian troops are no-w part of Vie British
army, lt w-ould have been very difficult Vo make one
regulation for the Canatians and anotier for the
British soldiers. Under the circumatances, the only
solution w-as Vo give the Canadians thbe same privîl-
eoes as the otier part of the arnxy.

Ne oe neeti four that the Ounadian soltilers wlll
deterloruto becauseo0f this nsw rule. Very few of
thoxu w-i take ativantageof e!LV Those w-ho do are
men accustomodtVo a drink of beer anti who w-ould
have secured w-but they desiret cuboïde the camp. Rt
la certalnly preferable that they shoulti get their re-
fresbnieuta withln the Unes unter proper supervision
than outaide Vies unes. Moroover, Vie senseof e!ree-
dom w-fil ho considerable advantage and pleasure Vo
the men tliemsehves. Soliiers on active service can-
net be treatoti us chidren.

Busy Factories'DURING tie puet fortnilht tbe BriUl&. 4üd Cana
tilan Goverument have placet. large orderf
-with Canatian manufacturers. This la havlng

a Quicli andi Immetilute Influence upon oui- Industrial
lite. Tiere ls ne tioubt that intiuptrlully Canada le
In a better position than before tbe war. Had these
ordors noV beeu recelvei ýthere woulti bave been more
uneanploymeut lu Canada than now existe. There
are many factorise w-orking full tîme and douible
time tiat w-oult otherwlso have been w-orklng liai!
time or been altogether ilo. Iu Vbils respect Canada
la galnlng coualterably tby w-ar conditions3.

There la -ne tioubt aise that p art of Vhis improveti
condtIon ls due te Vhe fuot that Canada la part o!
Vie British Empire anti that the u-utborlties Iu London
appreclate the sacrifices that Canada le making as
part e! Viat Empire. The British people are n-et un-
mnintiful o! the splendid Rifts cf feedetuifgs ud other
muterlal sent over by ths Doýminin Government and
the varlous Provincial autiorits.

The financlal situation la belug taken cars of lu a
elmullar w-ay by Vie British Gevernmeut. Canada
la a large berrow-er ln the British money mar-ket anti
the Dominion GovornmenV gets consiterable sumo
evsry year. Juat no-w the Goverument noots accom-
modation andtihVe British authorittes have arrungeti
the neessary supply. Tii., again, w-ill have a boue-
ficlal. offet upon oui- Industrial lfe In VhaV It w-lll
enable Vhs Dominion Gevernmenftte finance w-ork
Viat w-ould otherwiae have toem stopped. Freely bave
w-o given anti freely w-e are te recelve.

Too Much Urban PopulationNr FIARLY forty.'five per cent. of Vhe peopls o!
Canada live, lu cities andti owns. Nibout theNsanie porcentage of Vhse. population o! Vie

Unitedi States la urbun-Vo, bo exact, forty-elx per
cent. If Vhs pereentage of uiibun population ln Vie
nelghbouring republic la neur Vie correct Viing, thon
Canada's percentage abeulti bo considerabiy retiucoti.
lu a country 11ke, Canada, w-lth milions of acres of!
arable landi untoucioti by the plougi, Vie urbun popu-
lation shoult iot be greateýr Vian Virty Vper cent. o!
the w-bols.

Tisse axe facts that the w-euld-.be clty booster anti
the real sVate fraternity generally sieulti ponder
over, Whists a counVry'a prosperlty la se closely
assocluteti w-lth agricultural d-evelopment as (hanada's
la, te bave nearly bal! Vhs population living lu cities
la bounti te (brlng about a reaction lu business andi
tratieý genorally, even If tiers la no big w-orld w-ar as
aLn excuse.

Paying in GoldMANY people are tallclng of buying Canadian
Mgoois. Thsrs la lUttle foot for w-criy on

Viat score. Canadians cannot 111w forelgn
goods, slmply because thoy have noV geV tie golt
te pay for thoan. The newspapers are rumpstVlng,
advertlIsIg agencies megaphonlug andti he organizet
bocaneter. are enthusiastle on Vhes teani plane--but
theïr cause w-a. w-on before the noise began. Cana-

dians must buy Canadian goods, because, tbey can
get ne otier llnti.

Suppose Canada bought a hundreti million more
goods from Vie United States tban they bought £rom
us, iow would w-e puy the bundreti million? We titi
1V lu o'ther years by borrowlug mouey abroad. Now
Vhs process la stopped, andi as thero la no otber te
take its place, the buylng must silaclien. Hence, the
,Canadian manufacturer will ýbenefit by circuxustances
over -w-ich nelther lie uer bis friends have any con-
trol. He wll get a re-newed start lu lle, andi If hie
mukes boneet gootis anti sells them. chesp, hie w-ll
neyer agalu suifer froxu competition.

Second Co ntingentT-HE suetiod. atopteti for ralslug Canada's second
expetiitiouary force w-ll place more responsi-
'bility on the officers o! Vhe Permanent force.

Tls, la untierstood Vo bo earrying eut Vhe policy of
the British ins.pecttng offîcers wbo vitoti Canada
a few years. ugo anti matie extensive reporta on
methotis o! mobilization. The theory la that Canada's

THE NEW POSTMASTER-GENERAL.
Hon. T. Chase Casgrain, who aucceeds Hon. L. P.
Pelletier ln looklng aftor the jettera and newspapers

of Canada.

permanent force la a skeleton Vo ho gîvon a bodiy
w-bon occasion arises. The occasion lias arisen. The
district comrnanng officers bave charge o! the
mac.blnery eo! body maling. Tus w-hlh keep thin, from
grlevlng about w-iether Viey w-sie sufflenthy con-
,sulteti about Vhs, organizatlon o! Vihe ftrst contingent.

What Does Russia ExpectO H, for a Rus8lan Bernhlartil! It -e coulti lnow
w-bat Rusaia supectedta Vo ew-lh ber armay
in V1ils camigu, it w-oult att he, Interest,

andtilhV rehieve anxlety. Everyoe lnow-s w-bat
Germ~any lutnteed o do--Bernharcll bas toIt us that
We know, tee, hiow fai- sho bas lalleti. The Kaiser
lutendedta hoave captured Paris six w-esi ugo. The
Great General Staff bat planneti IV, andi therefore iV
w-us Vo -be. Perhaps, se ýfar as tbsy nýow have any
positive plana, that may sVillb h il hope-but a
vain ans. We linow w-bat France hopedti V do, anti
aie le dclng IV, resist Invasion, anti fiually drive Vie
einemy out. Her's le a negative pollcy se far. Brit.
aln'a alm on landi w-as the sanie as the French. On
Vie sea, BritValn's atm was expresse! lu -Vie KInglo.
message Vo Vie Navy, Vo capture or destroy Vie
euemy. Thie Navy now commianýds Vhs sou. That
le the au., ThQeonemy la taing geoti cure te avoiti
Vie rislc o! capture or destruction. We lino-w Vie
Navy Ia prepareti anti capable o! telng Its full duty.
But w-bat bas Vhs5 Russian General Staff expeceo,
anti how are events meeting those expectatiena? If
Rusala hiad been ths aggresaor, as the Kaiser claims,
Russian plans w-ould have heen inown. It la goot

R EFL ECTI ON S
By THE EDITORj

P OLITICS aoon clalmoti hl.m. Ho w-as too-a persuasive oruter Vo ho content w-itb
life. In 1886 bo e tted Hon. P.

lu Queboc county ,for tii. Legislature, anti b
seat until 1890. In 1887 lie w-as matie a Q. C.;
Âttorney-General for Quebec, w-hIi position
under t-wo admdiitrations. Iu 1892 be wc
morency lun Vie Quebec Leglalature anti icit
1896; w-ion, atter serving on -a comamission tc
the legail procodlure of Quebec, notably lu 1
pression o! corrupt Practices, at electQ!1s,
reaturnet for Montmorency lu tl,,e Hous
mous. lu 1886, aise, ho w-as electeti a -,ice-P
o! the, Canudin Bar Association, la 1904,
lu Montmoerency, lio retiret from. public
teveteti bixseif eutirely Vo law, except 'w
ebilUty as a -public man motie IV necossarY
Couservative Party Vo enlist hie services; -W11
titi just beforo the general electien of 191
hoe w-as one o! Vhs str-ong fIgliters againat rec
Sînce Vie ýConservatives came into pow-er, 1
grain bas been stlll fuirther recognizet bi
matie Chairman o! -the Inter~national WO
Commission, w-hidi lu Queboc, w-ith Its gri-a
pow-ers, la noe rs honora-y distinction.

Wlth such a l1feiong fitness for- publie
Hon. Mr. Cas-graIn bas ne needti Votepenti 1
couVi-ast Vo Mr, Pelletier Vo succeet as FOS,

- General. Ho bas every possible qualification3
office; bath politicul anti porsenal. Ho und,
bot-h root isuguages of Vtils country as w-el N
Mr. Pelletier or Mr. Bourassa. Hse k<11
peculiarlttes e! boti peoples anti how ta
medium of tiemocratic compromise betwee
Ho ls a hihuant man; a fins atiministrator;
tivo orator; a man w-ho uinterstands Canadla
andi polilies anti human nature. Heo"W
fi-gît w-tbout bitternees; iew Vo admhinistOi-
autocracy; xow te serve Vhs, public andtihe11
w'lthiout belng a servile politiclan.

evidence of bier pacifie intentions. that even flOý
world ls waitinýg to finti out what Vo expect lu
fieldi. Dld Vhey and do tbey stili expect to dl!
Berlin on Christmas, Day?

A New Cabinet MinisterSPEAKING of Postmaster-Generals, w-as there
a greater contrast than between Hou. L.P
letier, who bas just resigneti bis portfOli,

cause of il-b-ealtb., and the Hon. T. Chase CaP '
w-ho lias succeeded hîm because of efficle
Possibly once; aud that was between Hon. Sir
liam Mulock, w-ho gave us penny postage, andi
~Rodolphe Lemieux, 'who, after the.drastlce regin
Mulock, introdued us to aunuy ways andi ýsedu
eloqueuce.

The postoffice department zeems to thrive On
trasts, This counterfoil o! Hon. Mr. Casgraifl,
bis dignified urbanity andi suave statesmW,
against the turbulent, forensic figure o! the
orator and autocrat, Mr. Pelletier, la at preseul
tremely edlfylng. Most that Mr. Pelletier wN
action, MT. Casgrain la flot. On one thlug thffl
equals: each spea.ks both French andi Engilali
eýqual fiueucy.

We have recognizeti the master baud o! Mir.
leVier iu the postoffîce depart¶ment; b1ut IV neye
came comfortable. There w-as about ýthis Louis E
thing of old Louis XIV.-"L'etat c'est mol." 'C
Mr. Casg-rain w-e shall have no sucli absolute
by divine rilht. We do flot belleve Mr. PeOU
w-ho la lu soine respects a vecry tremendous f
lu public 11fe and was, never meant te subord
himself Vo a reglme merely for tlie salie o! Pleg
the people. We do wish Vo Intimatie that hits
cesser w-i be emlinently s.uccessful because, lis
uaturally refrain from Imitating even the eb'
virtues of Mr. Pelletier.

The Hou. Chase Casgrain w-as boru In DO0
Hence ho belongs radlcally to the l>ranch 01
French race that peopled Western Canada 115
days of the old -wara aloug the bordera. Hle r
belongs to the Essex, Ont., branch of the race..
father w-as Senator Charles E. Cuegrain, 3a"I
niether Charlotte Mary Case, ot Detroit. Th,~
Senator was, one of the trausplanteti colouy of FI'
Canadians w-ho malutaineti a bard struggle t%>
serve their French lauguago and customs and MI
o! thougbt among Engllsh-spealting sottlers. ~
w-as under suclu conditions that tbe Young T.
Casgralu began te get the fine balance o! VolS'
ment that now bocomos oneo0f bis chie!t8250
administering one of our most Important aUd
plexlng .portfolios.

While still a youth hoe was sent te Qu5be'
education, wIh ie ho e first ut Vhe, Quebec Seul
and afterwards ut Laval University, fromn wIc
g'aduated, wlth miuch distinction andti he Dl
Goli Metial.ý Ho w-eut Into law; and for malY '
iu Montreal bis came bas beeR almost a bye
as member o! the firm MoGibbon, Casgralil, Mit
and Casgrain. In 1882 -ho w-as made CrowU
cuter for the District o! Quebec, and lu 1883,
ugeo0f 31, professor of criminal, law lu LaVW
ve.rsity. Iu 1885 he becaxue a national fi5%r
being matie junior crown counsel at thxe trial Of 1
Riel, lmpeached and hangeti. ut Regina for
treasoil.
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Caurierettes.
LiE feilow wlio keeps on getting
fat la clearly making the most
of hlmseîf.

0 girl liad ibeen reading the war
and wondered wliat "an envelop-
nmOveent', meant. Tlie wise

g 'nan slipped lis arm karound lier
'ay of Illustration.
seerna that a Winnipeg poet lias
Plagiarizing a (Hamnilton rhymer.

la certainly ail tliat Sherman said
S.
lies Il. Hao-kett's tour In ",Othello"
gli 'Canada lasted Juat nine days.
'8a case o! "'Othello's occupation

Bracebridse bigamiat was given
r 111 Jail. RHow would it do to let
[iv'e Wltli neither and 'maire hlm
>'t both his wives?
rled athletes are best, says an
Icanl traîner. That may he due
I!act that tliey have ta be always
elther te figlit'or run.

lalo cluîbwomen want ta conduct
dance sociale in the achools.

ei[herva and Terpsichore become
Liy.

Irew Carnegie advises us to, "get
Our kinga." Not unlesa we hold

e or two.
fiches <of politlcal leaders acros
ine Wauid give the impression
the 'Golden Âge wlll begîn on

lucky la sald to have more wlia-
Ored up now than the wliole
States liad ten years ago. la

ýlty expectlng a $loge?
'ed are the poor-for they cant
to buy a motor car whlch would
lemi poor.
are now uslng motor plows for

ng work in the battleflelds.
the use, then, of beating swords
âw-shares?
Xas man, wlio la hale and hearty
age o! 1165, says lie was three
narrled, and lie has neyer used

Or Ilquor. Juat wliat are we
ýd to deduce fromt this corn-
Il o! clrcurnstances?

On the Finance Mlnlster.-In
ridors o! the Parliarnent J3ulld-
*Ottawa there le told and re-

Ittle Incident in which Canada's
a lMlnlster and the son of a
Ist-knlght are the principal

'It gave the frienda of HRon.
FWhlte a une chance ta "Josh"
1" hlm, as the Street slang se
allY expresses the Une o! tees-

Toronto News made a feature
1e tîme o! a, series o! articles
with the personalities o! Canae-

-lemen, notably the members
IDominion Cabinet. Etome o!
ere written by Mr. W. T. Willi-
Il o! the editor o! that journal,
11, Wiilison. The young man,
',Ottawa, wrote an Illurninating
about iHon. iMr. 'White, lauded.

an able financier, a shrewd
~o! Canada!s materlal Inter-
clean public man, and s0 on,

Lturn. It was a very favorable
that was brouglit In Iby thie
IlWr. White had every reason

satisfied with It. 19a, hed the
for he put has InitiaIs at the
o! It.
here the plot thickens. -Next
,er the article was published,
B.lce Mindster was boxnbarded
clilar querles fron lis friends,
"Nice thinga you've been writ-

Ut yourself, eh ?"-and "Tliat's
rticle yoix wrote about yourself
qews, lsn"t lt?"
Ihite was puzzled, and not until
the paper and sa'w the InItiala,
'W.," signed under the write-up

of himsef did lie undersýtand it. It
was an unfortunate coincidence that
the initiais were his own as well as
,Mr. Willison's.

Portugai's place.-When Portugal
gets into this war the Allies miglit
find Uts army quite useful as a mes-
senger boy.

Just a Suggestion.-A man in New
York paid $1,100 for a postage stamp
that had been prin'ted upslde down.
tHere's a hint for our Government to
raise funds by a simpler metliod than
a war tax. Print a lot of Canuck
stamps that way and ýind cliaps who
,can be as easiiy separated from. their
money as this New Yorker.

Ail Together, Bayai

<Tune: "Tipperary.")
It's a long way to St. Helena,

lIt's a long way to go,
It's a long way to -St. Helena,

(Where Napoleon liad to, go.
Good-bye, Potsdarn palace,

~Farewell, iBerlin fair-
~It's a long, long way to St.

IHelena-
But Wllieirn goes there!

éta ut
War Notes.

Wliat doe "ýafety First"
mean 'to, Europe.

'In *the casualty list we can
possibly ftnd Trutx.

E2urope will know enougli to
build armored ca.thedrais liore-
after.

Whe 'n peace cornes it wlll have
been well paid for.

The town of Raye, France,
was taken and retaken twelve
Urnes. By this Urne there cart't
be mucli of It left to taker

Germany planned to put a mil-
lion dollar ulne on Paris. The
Kaiser wouid pro'bably taire a
sinail fraction of that amount
now and caîl It square.

Europe will be able to show
tourists a lins lot of rVIns dur-
Ing the next'few years.

Germans have given 88,000
crosses to their men for bravery.
Teuton cross factories must be
working overtime.

'Carnegie Io ta finance a peace
magazine, but the problema will
be to Ofnd readers.

Criticizing "Plnafore.'-Wlien ".H.
IS. FPlnafore" was presented at a

Toronto 'theatre recently Its nxelolOUS
numbers were sliglitly sacrificed to
the spectacular aide of the produc-
tion, but there was enougli o! the Sul-
livan score left ta le criticized by
some super-sensitIve people.

iMany eritJcs, o! course, condemrn
modern opera scores as belng "remixi-
lacent"' o! scores that have gone le-
fore. 1n other words, they accuse the
composera o! the present day of swip-
Inz a bar liere and there front a mu-
siclan o! the past.

Sitting In the moat expensive seats
at this performance were two men
and a woman-all learing the out-
ward evidences o! being cultured peo-
pIe. As they left the theatre, one o!»
the men sald:

'4Prettv good music, that"
S-aid the second man: "lYes, I llked

the score,"
Bunt the woman put in- "Don't you

thin< iSullivan's music la a trille remn-
un1scent, thoughlt

li lit X
A Gaod Examipie.-William Wilfred

Campbell and Duncan Campbll Scott,
ýOttawa's twa greatest poets, have
joined the ýHome ýGuard and are now
drilling. Tliey have conie to the con-
clusion that their bullets wilI do moreý
harm to the enerny than their ballad.
And, by the way, if the rest ot the

rhymsters would foliow their excel-
lent lead, why net organize a poets'
brigade and send them to the front.
Whule they figlit they could recite their
verses and no German army couid face
sucli a withering fire-both metal and
verbal.

AWar Tim-e Advertisemnent.-Here's
an advertisement from the Toronto
Telegram:

'îWanted-Two first-ciass generals."
Fine openings for Frenchi and Joffre.

A Chance for Villa.-When General
Pancho Villa gets tbrough with Car-
ranza In Mexico hie sliould go over to
Europe and take a few lessons from
the cultured Germans In the art or
waging civilized warfare.

Villa's methods have not met with
the approval of the American press,
but the former bandit neyer got on
to the fine kna<ck o? dropping bomba
on cities ta kili innocent women and.
children, and on hospitals where his
own wounded lay; lie neyer burned
towns and bayonetted women and
clilîdren because is troops liad been
fîred upon from the viclnity of the
town; lie neyer eut the lianda off Red
Cross nurses; and lie never liad the
nerve to lay a $40,000,000 fine on a
captured town.

'Tis ta Laugh.-'JTley made a big
splurge In the papers the other day
because 'Major Weiner tlireatened to
eut off a $10,000,000 glft ta Harvard
Ujniversity unless the pro-German Pro-
fess-or Munsteriberg was dismlssed.
Of course the professor made tlie very
diplomatie move o! offering to reslgn.
Then fi; developed that there was some
question wlietlier Welner liad the ten
millions ta, give.

Ail o! wliici lias made some very
good advertlsing for Harvard,, Weiner,
and the professor.

They Have ta Be.-We hear a lot
about the use o! dumn-dum bullets, but
there seerna to be a lot of dum-dum
war correspondents over in Europe,
,toa.

His Cholce.--Prince William, of
Wied, It la announced, wIll alidicate
the tbrone of Albania In order ta join
the German forces. William seems
anxious ta Jump frorn the frying pan
Into the fIre.

A Question of Degree.-To steal a
cent-Juat plain stealing.

To takre a dollar-theft.
To skip out witli a thousand-em-

bezzlernent.
To get away wlth a mllion-'mbusi-

ness."

A TIMELY I- magazine has
an article an "How To Read the War
New." lt omit. the prime essential-
a few grains af sait.

Easly Picked.-Some baseball ex-
ports have ibeen wasting columna of
good space In picklng out an ail-star
baselhall teain. That's no trick. We
stand pat for the Boston Braves.

The Probiem. - Evidently great
armaments do not ensure peace.

iEvldentiy aise, some nations will
not respect treaties.

Then, how are we golng to solve
thia thing?

A Service to Humanity-Tliey are
putting messenger boys on roller
skates now, so 'that It la Impossible
for them ta read novels as tliey stroîl
along. TPhis la real reforrn.

A German Mistake.--The rnlltary
governor o! Stuttgart lssued titis or-
der: MIt is rigorousiy forbidden for
anv wonien to, cast arnorous glances
at Britishi and French prisoners."

lSurely the Teuton 'tacties are bad.
la flot the glance o! a girlal eye more
to be feared thon the soldler's steel?

Wanted-A New Office Boy.-News
Flditor-"lHere's a despatch which says
that the Gerrnan fleet la effectually
bottled up."

Office Boy-....Gee, tha±'s corking
good news." j

W FREIE

The Start to a Better
Complexion

Every wornan who desires a
pure, wholesome complexion
will find by using Gouraud's
Oriental Cream, the ideal way

«of obtaining it. We will be
pleased ta send, on request. a
tria botule ta womnen who take
pride in their appearance. Senci
1 Oc ta caver mailing.

GOURAUD'S

Oriental CIecm
The îdeal liquid face powder.
If does flot clog the pores or
encourage the growth of hair.
Qne application will tender ta,
the skin that soft, nich, pearly
white complexion, so much de-
sired by the refined woxnen.
It far exceeds the resuits ah-
tained by dry powders and
has not their many objections.

At Druusists and Dept. Stores.

SmaiI Size 60c, Large Size $1.50)

Ferd. T. Hopkins & Son, Prop.
474 St. Paul St., Montroal

2 37 Csreat Joues si., New York

iThank YU"
"My boy is a littUe bustier to

Fell papers and wants you to
send him 25 Canadian Courier
this week to start on."

We are glad to, start
in business boys who
have the'ability to seil a
weekly paper. Ex t ra
money makes it pleasant
and profitable.

WRITE

Canadian Courier
Toronto, Ontaro
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86,000 Injured
10,000 Kilied

Theme offIciai figures for the latoat
fiscal year represent the ufiprece-
dented record of injury and siaugli-
ter on the raiiway systems of the
United States. The epidemic of
wrecks ls rapldly increasing. Since
Juiy lot, 268 Uives have been lost
in raiiway wrecks, flot- counting
hundreds of casualties. The reason
back 0f almost every recent smash-
up can be almoat invariably ex-
pressed In the two words:

"I FORGf"OTr"
EIither the despatcher, the oper-I
ator, the conductor, the engineer,
or the brakeman FORGOT Borne-
thing vitally Important. Beyond
every mechanical safeguard, every
provision of "standard code," or
special rule lies the -human fac-
tor," and the most Important ele-
ment In this factor le MEMORT.
Thisla true of every brandi of the
operating departmnent of every
raiiway, and It ls true of almost
every other responsible position In
active iffo. If you want your mein-
ory as Infallible as it Io possible to
get It, study "Assimilative Mem-

How to Attend
andNever Forgret"P
which la the tItle of the book that
--ontahIa the comnplete LOISETTE
MEMORT SYSTEM. This systema,
which formerly lias been aold only
under the most rigid restrictions
and at a higli price, develops and
brings into action dormant and
hitherto unused mernory power. It
gives a right direction to mental
functions and powera, complote>'
ýaboUshlng mind-wanderIng and In-
suring ACCURACY and PREci-
SION of thought. It Increases b>'
many fold the value of ever>' mind.
12mno, cioth. $3.00 post-paid.

NORMAN RICHARDSON,
181 Simca. St., Toronto.

IUST OUT-Sound, Sensible

HOW TO GET A POSITION
Thia ia one of the mont sensible lit-

tie books of advice ever offered to the
young man or young woman seeking
empioyment. Unr Rall lias been with a
large correspondence school, and lias
had much experience In getting posi-
tions for young men. Above ail, ho
would have the young man drop ail
foolish notions about the getting and
holding a position. Hard Work alone
makes oid. Ho givos mucli practi-
cal advce on letters of application;
personal application; what la good
and what la bad form., etc., etc.
l2mno. Cloth, 140 pages. 6o cents net,

Post-pald.
Contents: 1. Speciai Abulity and

Choice of Occupation. 2. Positions
Obtainoti Through Advertisementa.
3. Positions Obtained Througi 'Un-
aolicited Letterg. 4. The Letter of
Application, 5. Personal Interview
k.nd bottera of RecommendatIon. 6.
Special Hints to Varioua Classea of
Applicants. 7. On Keeping positions
and Winning Promotions.

AND HOW TO KEEP Il
BY S. Roland Hall.

NORM~AN RICH4ARDSON.
181 Simnca. St., Toronto.

"TALK CORRECTLY and youwill THINK CORRECTfLY"
Slipéod Engýish promptes slipahod
thought. Get into tlie habit of arole.a
use ofwords and you wll eoon be cae-
lessin totgt. To tiiink correctly an

takcorctly, to talk correctly and ibnk

q'.er serviceabbe book. *'Rilb.t to the

ixobcoth, 240 jPSg<. $1.00 PO&t-Pald.
NORMAN RICHARDSON.

181 Simcoe St., Toronto.

Music and Stage Notes
M AUDE ADAMS, tbe elfin of dramna,bas aiways bad the purpose anti

the ambition of a strong man.
Elves neyer work. Maude Adams
works always. Rer mother was o! ten
asked wby Maude neyer married.
'IMarry?" she said. "She bas too

o! the nuvy !rom the Admiraity to the
fo'csle, it must look to German eyes
ilke, awful impertinence. A few years
ugo a Canadian visiting at Kiel heard
a feurful pow-wow on board a man-
o'-war in the canal. Ail the German
jackies were yeiling, "Hoch! Hoch

THIE BOER TRAITOR CORRUPTED SV THE GERMANS.
Col. Solomon Moritz, seated In front, whoso Boer commando In South Af rîca
defoctod to the Go'man. In South-West Afrlca;photographed with somo of hie

fol iow-consplrators.

much work to do toi get rnurrled. An
uctress must be an actress anti nathlng
eh.e; a wifo sbould be only a wife."1
It bas been sai of ber tbut "she does
s man's wark lu a woman's way.l
One of ber own epigrams la, "IGenlus
lD the talent for seeing things
strfdlbt2 Sbe la suiti ta, be the
wealthlest wornu on the AmerIcan
otage. Sbe owns a furm on Long Is-
land, a sumnier home lu tbe Cstskllls,
lier mother'a former home lu New
York, anti lots of real estate besides.
She ls fond of the clussies and la just
now readlng partlcularly lu Engiisb
literaturo. Tb>ugbi ah. nover carnies
a dog on tour, sbe bas sometimes as
msny as !orty tioga on ber farta. Sbe
ls an accosnpiisbeti amateur mualcian
anti plays thie piano, the. 'cello, the
gultur and tbe banjo and the barp.
Dut tbese, are only ber elfilh dîver-
sions.

An OId Acquaintanco.
AibertH~art first cam toCanada In

tbe middle nineties, wben ho appeareti
lu the title roI. of Wang. The roie
bai been oreated by DeWolf Hopper,
but tiiose wba beard H-art lu tbat pro-
dIgiously funny caricature o! an
Oriental potentate nover troubled
about Hopper'a absence. Hart la koop-
lng it up. AKnd lie la one et the moat
off-baud characters on tbe otage.

'¶Pinsfore" was flrat produceti lu
London on <May 25, 1878, tbe year the
National Polcy carne into force In
Canada. One of tbe 1arlest Gilbert
aud 'Sullvan collaborations, It matie
sucb a bit that it wss immedistely
pirsieti ln two continents. Wben W
was made a feature in the Gilbert and
'Sullivan revival lait yesr-didth ie re-
vivors anticipate this war?

Would Have Done Hlm Good.
([t la a puty the Kaiser neyer saw

«'Tinafore." IWbon a playwnigbt la
aliowed to crack Jokes at the oxpenso

der Kaiser!" andi an officer stood In
front drillng the crew. "What on

A Progra-mme
O N tbe Canadian transport steamer

Tunisian, FrIday, October 9tb,
the !ollowing programme was

given by tbe non-cornrIssloned offi-
cers o! the 3rd Battalion, lot Canatilan
Brigade lu aid of the Liverpool Seu-
men's Orpbanage und the Canadian
Soameu's -Churities. .Tbe subJoined
poern by Canniff E. Haigbt, a member
of the battulion, waa read by the
author. This la the first wur pro-
gramme ever gîven 'by Canaieuns on
a troopship under aucb conditions.
Piano Solo .......... Sergeaut Grant
Minstrel Troupe .... No. 1 Company
Recitatton ....... Private E. Seaman
Song .......... ..... Private Ouest
Violîn Solo ........ Corpoal Young
CornIc Song ........ 1Mr. Davenport
Flute Duet ........ Doyle and Swan
Song ............... Private Cowun
Song............ Bugler Hanliritge
r-lanoforte Solo ... Sergeant Roberts
,Comie Song ........ Privat. Cblsrnan
Song.....................1Mr. Carr
,violin Duet ...... Dingle aud Crang
Song ................ Privato Ogle
Rocitatton .......... Private Halgbt

i Song ....... ...... Privuto 'S. Smith
Cornic Song ......... .Mr. A. Bustin
Duet ...... . .Hosiion anti Davîidson
Song ...... :...........corporal Ives

"God 'Save tbe King."
POEM READ- BV THE AUTHOR.

Gaspo Bay.
By Caniff E. Haigbt.

BEight bells rang out on Gaspe Bay,
Tbroe lines of steel at suchor lsy,
A silvereti sheen of glistoniug glass,
A slnking sun of golden mass
Tiiere gowned us.

eartb are tbey doing ?" asked tb(
itor. "Oh, the Emperor la to a
to-morrow at Kiel. They are 1
rehearsed. That is ail. We must
discipin, you know."

Escapod Alive.
One of the many musIcians WIi'

foui of the Kaiser at the Berlin 1
Opera in 'Berlin was IMr. Erall
well-remembered bore for bis 0011
ing of the Pittsburg Orchestre.
Kaiser dldn't like some Of F
tempos and told hlm so--an old'
of bis. Paur didn't like the Ka
Interference. Tbey parted cou'l
The cOnductor ls now in priv.te
and from, bis Amerîcan connectic
go xnany years la said to 'be
weaithy.

Lips and Downs.
Robert Lorraine, who appearo

Toronto two seasons ago in the
ing role o! George Bernard 0'
'IMan and Superman," la nOw
atIng an aeroplune iu the 'Royal
Corps witb the *B3ritish ArmY. l
for years been an accomPishO<
ator.

Not Unwilliflg.
Barries chivairous attitude t(

~Maude Adams once) took a"l
turn, no doubt because at tb9't
the actress was living near1
among thie Irish peasautry. 1811
to IBarrie asking hum to corne ail
ber. qI ouiy regret," Barrie
back, "Ithat the distance la nlot
as f ar, that il miglit better pro"
willingness."

Kreisler and Inspiration-
(Now that Fritz Kreisler, the

vloilnlst is wouuded, we relu'
that ou one of bis many appear
in Toronito he was mucli of a 1
to some of bis frienda. In theO
noon of a very coid day be wO
driving lu -ilgli Park, and very
lu tbe evenlng wben ho g0t ba
tbe bouse of bis bost ln Queell's
be was Stil very abstraCtgd
moody. Mme. Kreisler watce
solloitoisly, though abhe kuew
was ou bis mmnd. Presently K"I
wont to the piano wltbont 5sa
word and began to play. 'Wl
had flnisbed lie sald: -Thaui Y'
bave got it now. It was ta fl
cadeuza wbicb was runnlig
bead ail this afternn"

on Shipboar
A band o! tbirty tbousaud men01
This siglit our land ne'or Ba

tiien,
'Twaa ou tbat day, October Tl"~
We parted; Fuir Canada, fr0"' t
That fouud uis.

Tbe long awalted word bad coI
Wlth rnerry click 'the capatal'
Esach iuk as bousod a tie we
No crayon fear, but many a dît
Of borne, then woumds us.

,No parting gun from, Bruns~
ehore,

As sesward tbIrtY transports
Our answer; to, a mother's CO-11
For God, for CJountry, Home,
From love that bound us.

No tbought Of conquost in 011!
On duty, bound,. an honoured P2
We play; for Justice, for our
To Ilve at peso. witb all 11W
God Soundi us.

No coat too groat in worldlY P
No greator love than lif!e Itsel
Cau given be, 'iit shot and
Tbrough fire or hel! we'il O5ll

Wel!
No four will bounti us.

Tben wben the roar o! batt4ê
Wlth treatios sl.gned, and ig:

last;
Goti grant tbat we with frle:

home
May peaeeftxl live no more tO r'
With love around uis.
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af MON LYAN D WEMAGNATLE5
Cost of the WarECONOMISTS of eminence ave busy figuring out the cost of the war. Many

are using estimates prepared before it began, these estimates, bedng
based on coet of other wars. There -are soine official statIstie, bowever,

as to actual cost. The British Emcbeque's weekly statements indicate a daily
average war outlay of $3,800,000. The French Finance Minister states that
their war expendIture, is $7,000,000 per dlem- On this bas is, It would eemr
that the unofficlal Berlin estixnate of $5,000,000 a day by Germany was toc 10w.
This was tbe rate estimated for Germany ten years ago by a Parisian statis-
tician, baÀsed, on cost of the Rueso-JaPanese war. HIeI estimates for Rus»la,
$5,600,000, seemu also too low, ln view of the size of ber army, although bier daily
outlay in the other war was given at $3,000,000 a day. Austria's, outlay le est!-
mated at $2,500,000. With Japan and Belglum at war, -and allowing for the
outlay by neutral states ln malntalning no'bilized forces, týhe total dally war
expenditure le generally placed at aibout $30,000O,000. This, for six montbs,
would scarcely ýreaicb the total of $16,000,000,000 estImatedl by the eminent
French econoiit Yves Guyot. Probs.bly be takes Into account m'any oYther
items than the actual expense of malntaining the forces.

Britain's Borrowings
Practloally ail this expense ls belng met by "Scraps of paper." The govern-

ments are borrowing, and givlng notes or bonde as acknowledgment o! their
de'bts. Britain is ralslng bier funds on short-date Treasury (bills at a ulttle over
3 per cent. The Britishb market aIsel furnished eome funds to France. Britain
has aleo assisted Belgîum. Germany 1s left to bier homne market, and the scant
news from there Indicates tbýe placlng of a billion dollar loan at over 5 per cent.
Tbese, of course, are tem1pornry expedients, and tbe test of credit will corne
,when -sbort-term debts mature and bave to be cnred for elther by slmilar or. more
permanent Issues.

Dos the cost of new funds have anY mnaterlal reFlation to the gold eujpply of
any country, or are sulbscriptions to such loan& more inspired by relative con-
idence In tbe national credIt tban by the amount of gold hýeldý? 'Unless'for
international credit, the ainount of g"Id beld may be a matter of mtnor Import-ance. Germany's International credit le decllning. XI Ie authentloalîy stated
that a recent transaction was mande lu New York lu G-erman exchange at 85,compnred to 97,. early ln September. Thetre lins sinice been some eliglit re-
covery. Yet British credit lu New York remainýs at an elbnormally high rate,notw'ltbstandln!g tlie formation tbere of a gold pool cf $100,000,000 to protect the
situation. Britaln's oredit shbows tbe value of mercantile problty. She honours
"scraps M paper" wlilch bear bernaIne. ThIis the element which dietingulshes
a nation o! sbop-keepers from a nation of sbop-lifters.

Modifying the ShockSTOCK excbanges comnittees are gradually 'wldeulng the regulations regard.'Ing denlings. Holders of securities of ail aorts, lncluding real estate, wllSnaturally eeek to buy or seil even lu war tlmn.s. This public demand basdeveloped, a stock market lu London and another lu New York, nelther of whlchle regulated by any restrictions of excbange. PrIces lu tbese open marketsshow tha-t sedurities etill have values. But tbey $how that tbe effect o! the
war badl not been fully discounted by the declines Up te tbe end of July. Some
stocks, sucb as C. P. R., have had n relativelY steadY market et about tbe prIces
then pre-valllng. Others bave decllied because the Conditi>ns created by tbew'ar bave bad epeclal Influence On th:e prOPertles they represent. The samethlng would ocdur lu stock mnarkets even lu pence. Xi la flot imnprobajble that
bail tbe excbanges neyer closed, prices would 'by this trne bave been at thelevels now existlng lu these outolde markets. But h Would -bave been reachedby an unpleasant route, wlth shelng Periods of panicky conditions. By closlng
exohanges tbe financlal cornmunlty bas been saved soute painful experlences.
Sucli pnnléky perlode would have reflected worse, conditions than could bo
Justifiod by the facto. Tbe fnct of curtnlled credit ls givlng -the ftnanclal com-munlty enoug2i worrle wthout, baving to bear those created by lmaginary
causes.

To Prevent Slaughter
REDIT bois 'been curtalled. Tbnt la t1be reason for nov- regulations by

c stock excbanges. Tbey are deslgned to keep condItions as bealthy as
'"possible. Wben a mnan inortgages re«nl prOllerty bo dos flot eXpect to

borrow enore than 60 per cent. of Its curTent value. Methods o! deallng lu
etocks generally Incluide loane throughb 1rokers UD te 80 Or 90 Der cent. or thecurTent value. Bbould the current market Value decline, the bOmrower le askedfor sImmedinte delivery o! more securlty for the boan, eltber In cash or lu the>!orm o! other securltlee. Fslli-ng sucb addition, thle lender la lu pos>ition Of amorltgagee, who may sel! ai once to repay the Joan. The great decline lu privesat the end of July bas reaultod ln placlng many aceountsl ln sucb condition. Ifail sucb morigagees took action t el .1 n the saie- tlne, timer. would Ilo suchgreat pressure te soul as would b. barinful te tbem al1. It 18 to prevent suchconditions that bankers -and brokers bave restricted dealungs,

Septeinher Bank StatementTME Canadian flan.ks' statoment for the. eud of SePtember sihows no unusuaiT conditions developed by the v-ar. Circulation of notes bas Increased
ofteas usu&l at this sefson, v-bon tbe crops are belng marketed. ,Tbe creation0fteCentral Gold Reserve perDhlts tis, lncreased eirculatIon o! bnnk noteswithout the fine formerly onforced. For thies reason the gold reserve !undv-as lncreased to unusual figures lu Sepeber, belng over ton Million dollarsfor the firs im Irnl its blatory. The bauks, Materlaily lncroased ibeir holdingsof Dominion (3overrnent bills. Deposlt& lu snvlnffl accOunts -ere netataerlally altered aud there v-s a goed lncre&se lu general deposIts, ludlcatlng¶business as usual." Reduction of current 1eans eiiovs the commercia v-erldmeeting ia labllitles, and that there hoa tee], olfe slow-iug dov-n, during thetransition from thme former business aotvtity te the nov- Uines O! trados thatare expected to lbe developed ln ibis ceuntrY by the v-ar. Munleipalî.ties lu-creasod iheir îndebt.eas to the banka by over $4,00ý00o, w'bereas<,a year agothey reduced ibeut during September by nearly $4,000,000. These advances arenov- nearly $7,000,000 aibove last year, the. total beiug $44,3&8,ooo.

candaPermanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street,
Establlshed 1856.

President, w. G. Gooderhamn.
FIrst Vice-President, W. D. Matt-

hews.
Second Vice-1'resident, G. w.

Monk.
Joint General Managers, R. S. Hud-

son, John Massey.
Superintendent of Branches andSecretary, George H. Smnith.
Pald-up capital ... $,wo(O)
Reserve Fund (earned) 4,250,000.00
Investments ........... 31,826,618.37

Deposits
The Corporation la a

Legal Depository for
Trust Funds

EverY facilitY la afforded deposi-
tors. Deposits may be rnade and
withdrawn by Mail with perfect
convenience. Deposits of one dol-
lar and Upwards are welcomned.
Interest at

Tbree and One-Haif
Per Cent.

per annumn la credited and coin-
Pouflded twice a yenr.

Debentures
For sumas of one hundred dollars

and upwnrds we Issue Debentures
bearing a speciai rate of interest,for which coupons Payable balf-
yearly are attached. They may be
muade Payable ln one or more
years, as desired . They are a

Legal Investment for
Trust Funde

Cawthra Mulock & Co.

Toronto Stock Eichage

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

CANE ADDEK8-CAwLocL TOROW4O

The Imperial Trusta Comipany
Of Canada

EsTABtismNEO 1887

41 Allowed on Deposita
/0 Wîthdrawabe by Cheque

5%Paid on Guarant«&,1

MORTGAGES PURCHASED

HEcAD OFFicEt:

15 Richmiond St Woet Teroto*
Tol. M. 214

a- Mg

A Christîan colleige-home,
healthful situation.

Forppctusudtr1nswritthep~nai
IL. Wsanr, M.À..DD., St.Thomas, n

Toronto
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lTh eWar-
Cmn ada's Response

Wltliout doiubt Canada bas re-
sponded no4bly te the new demands
upon bier wblch an International
war entalls. She bas surprlsed bier
ene]Ë1eà by he size of lier nilhtary
contribution; she bas presented a
siildarity of opinion dlstlnctly Brit-
ish and unique, and sbe bas already
laid the foundatiens of an agri-
c'ultural,'IndustriaI and commercial
revival wortby of lier opportunliy.

,Canada is benefig frein the
war. Followlng the troînendous
arousal of national consclousness
she ls beginnlng to translate into
national ternms the non' idea of pub-
lic service In an expansion of In-
dustry and trade that *ill benefit
the citizens of every class.

Canadian
Courier's
War Service
It may be sald tbat tbe publlsh-

lng lnterests ef Canada bave, lni
their turn, responded sultablY te
the new requireinents. Inasniuch
as tbe Press of Canada ls a great
mediuml of national expression it
sbould corimand the generous and
ungrudglng support 0f Canadians.
For it bas given tbe service. Tbe
part tbe "Canadian Courier" bas
played in preseninfg news, pictitres,
descriptive and illuminatîve coin1-
mient upen the war's progress le
epltoniized ln the two following re-
cent expressions freni subscrlqlers,
te wblceh mlght he added manY
more:

"Your Weekly certalnly Is a
credit to yen and I bave Pleaeu.re
lu It each week, especiallY With
the war articles."

GEORGE A. COOMBES,
Dundas, Ont.

-I wlsh te express n'Y &P-

prec t0 the "Couirier," Par-
tlcilrl snce*the outbreak of

war. Tbe articles and pîctures
are certaliily of a blgb erder,
and combine wlth Its ether ad-
mirable features te make the
"Courier" a magazine et whleli
Canadians sbonld be prend."

BARRY w. SMITH.
St. Stephen, N.B.

Courier
Suibsciibers' Service
Tbe Ide& of contlntied support

tbrougb the extra exigencies of a
war bas occurred te maiiy mu-
scribers. It ls a worthy and gra-
tifylng îdeal and ls ln line wlth tbe
aboulder te shoulder movement in
every brandi of Canadian effort.
Therefore we Sal for mnore and
more recruits 'te our ReadérsO Ser-
vice Departixent. Aise for tbe ré-
enllstint of tho se wbose subscrip-
tions are explring, To Yen thé
olarion call of duty goes ont elther
.go te thé nearest néwsdealér ser-
geant of subscriptofls anid "sîgIl
up" for a renewal, or use H.M.S.
the mail te carry te us the eviuece
of your loyal support. 1i

We are expectlflg a large contin-
gent of uew suibscribers froni each
of t.beu111 Provinces. Be a recruit
or a re-enlister. Your ultimate tar-
get:

Circultation Departnhent

Canadian Courier
Toronto

A 'Scar
Siory of a Young Recruit and Three Mgsterious Cans

A abystander ln a very densecrewd, Tony remained un-
noticéd; ai the sanie tume lie

was making hîmself misérable over
thé thouglit that many eyes had taken
notice of bis queer beliavieur. He
knew is lips were chalky, and bis
eyés wide and full of fear, as lie
staggéred back againat bis neighl-
bour liké a person about te faîl in a
faint. Always ln bis mind ran one ques-
tion with cruel persistence. Could lie
ever brlig buiself tu thé point of
doing as bis conirades had done?

One er two pérsons turned te éye
hlm curlously as hée answeréd tbat
question by an andible inutter:

*'No, net on your tintype!"
i was a scène common enoughl n

thé stirrlng tumes of war. A con-
tingent of treopa was departing for
the front; and perhaps for thé sanie
reasen a dog would give If lie could
speak Tony bsd followed the crowd
until h bhalted on -the station plat-
forni. Everywheré bands were
screaming ont patrlotlc airs; Union
Jacks ripped up and down ln the
breeze; wbule the hum of conversa-
Ion, mlagléd wlt-h sobblng faréwells,

forméd a dull monotone neyer ceas-
lng. On ail sides resounded crie of
"Good-bye! God bless yen! Don't
forget te write! Corne back soon!"
IL was then Tony realHzed that no-
body was looklng at hlm.

A moment latér the train puiled out
of the station amid deafénlng cheers.
Shortly after, wlien Tony pulled out
of tlie station ibère was discouraglng
silence. Hé seemed te notice thé
contrast: ne person would bave en-
joyed belng cheered ,nore than lie.

0f course, hie liad doné nothlug te
deservé a cheér. On thé contrary, If
the public ever found eut what he
bad doue, tbey would hlss M ln-
stéad. Hel lad been askéd te prépare
for the front wlth otbér young men
of the town, and bie had run away
because hée was afraid. Hé lied net
been able te screw aiis courage even
te the point of enlistlag as a raw
recruit for practice in the armoennes.
He bad hldden blmself far out lu thé
country, nIl the enthusiasi for en-
listing had subsided.

1Back In the city hée wws rmmediateiy
cenfreuted by tlie old question. His
fiesh crépi, and bis hair rose on end,
wliea lie feund eut iliat ht was not
tee, laté te enlist even yet. Wby net
go down te thé drill hall ai once,
witb thé many othérs whom thé de-
parture of thé flrst contingent lied
roused te action? Vhéwlng the ques-
tion in ail its lights, Tony at lasi
woe up te thé faci that bis fét baed,
carrièd hlm a mile lu thé opposite
direction.

It bad neyer occurred te thé youth
wbo tood condemnéd in bis ow I
sîght as a coward and a traiter, thait
hée steetl ne eart1hly chance of belirg
sélected for geing te thé front. Hia
undermlzed body, bis rounded s-boul-
ders, bis lew. powers of résistance,
préciuded thé idea.

IN bis dresas Tony was always a
i lero. To drennil iuman: te act
Sdivine. At léast It la very bu-

ian te perforni astoundlng feats of
valeur when thé mind la revlng
through thé magic reainis of alumber-
land. Twicé, lu sloep, Tony baad been
te the drill-hall; once hé bad made g0
bold as te enter thé private rooni
whére éacb réorut unidérwent a phy-
sical examinatieli. Ail about hlmt
wére ardent youths, tuI-l.chéstéd, Iron-
muscléd. Tony follewed théir exani-
pie by stripping himméif te thé walst.
A minute latér hé disoovéred himméif
sitling np lu bed, mblverlng vlently
-for hée was naked, and beside hlm
ou thé ceveriét iay thé nlghtshirt hée
liad just tbrewn off.

Alréady the boys knéw wiai hae
.was most auxieus te concéal. Tbéy
bad caught hlm trylng te aMputaté
thé uitile finger o! bis rlght baud witb
a Jack-kife, bécanse he liad heard
ihai smre men saved themmélvés
from war that way. When thé red
biood flowed hée doslsted, bécause ol
a queer giddiness ln bis head. But
thé scar remataéd, a white circle

By MABEL BURKHOLDER

Iorming a complete linger-ring. Hé
saw ht whenever lie dropped bis eyes,
and thé boys saw ht, calling it bis
"Star of, Dishonour." If hée did net
wipe ht off, put over ut anethér scar
more lionourablé than thé flrst, lié
kaew bis thoughts would kili hl..

StilI hée wouid net énlisi to-day.
Pérhaps wLtbia a f ew heurs a great
vîctory would be announced. on thé
bulletins, whlch would blasi thé
enemy, pacify thé vîcterieus, and
stop thé demand for récruits. Hé
would také one more day te tilnk i
over. Down ai Casé's Corners théy
were holding a faîl fair. Hé weuld
walk thé intérvening miles te ses
hew ht procéédèd. If hée had had
money lie would havé takén thé train,
but thé insignificant Item 0f walklag
did net dampèn bis enthusiasm.
Tony had travelléd ln ail styles.
Once ln bis palmy days hée had hiréd
a rig te go te this samé show, and
had coaxed a girl ta ridé around
thé macé-track by bIs sîde. No deubi
thls year lie weuld sée thé samé girl
riding with soe other fellow who
happéned te havé thé pnicé e! a
herse and buggy.

A RRIVED at Case's Corners, Tony
wlshéd bimself back. Hé coutl
not enduré thé slght e! soe

boy scouts, who, liaving scarcely lof t
théir cbildlieed behlnd, marchéd'
down thé road fearlessly, covering
theonselves witb applausé. Why was
it hée could net shako off lits horrible
fear o! being burt? Hée put bis fin-
gers in bis ears te drown thé voice
o! a stout, wéll-féd individuai who
baid argued for an heur on thé duty
et énllstiiig.

"Of course, you are already in-
training,, Young man!" hé bellowed
aftér Tony's rétreating figuré.

"Net jusi yei," Tony bord bis volce
corne freni somewberé back la bis
ilireai: l'rr waiting till mattèrs gét
worsé. O! course, if I havé te, l'il
fIglit."

"*Ho, ho! That sounds lke thé
speech o! a coward!"

Tony wonderéd bew hée hied found
out ai a glance.

"Se hère, féllow, are yen afraid
to train?" thé man amkéd.

,*Of course net!" Tony crled,
sý%eating lu agony o! soul.

"lThen, why--"
"IA wldowéd mothér and sînaîl

ehidren!" Tony board himsélf say-
ing.

H-lm cewardice badl made hlm a Ilar
aise; for hée bad net a seul dépend-
lng on is work, but was an outcast
and aloe.

Wfltb a suéer thé welh-fed man
pasd hlm er, and Tony was free
te preceed. But te escape froni the
talk o! war was as Impossible as te
escape front thé air or thé suashtaé.
Thé 'People were breathlng war, eat-
lng ItL sos.king. themselvés la I. Over
agalasi thé shed tlhat shélteréd thé
prise, swlae, thrée stocky foreugnèrs,
smlhing strongly ef béer and eau-
sages, discussed thhngs beaeath their
breaii.' Tony could but décIdé that
they wéré spies.

Te ene foercer lolting iban thé
othérs, was addressed, thèse words,

"We go mît yen! Wé ose thé Inn,

To whlch thé florce one repléd:
'II go alone. A crowd makes noise

only, and spis evérydlng."
Ai that they let hlm havé bis way.
"Aii right! Get lnck! To-nlght

-ai mven-the bridge!"
Tony's mmnd fllw ferward on wlnge

o! fear. Just below iay thé gréai
ralroad bridgé over thé river, thé
show-place o! Case's Corners and thé
pridé even o! thé clty. Now hée saw
thé neéd of thé man standing guard
ibère ai thé bnldge-entrancé. As any
person wouid know, by Seven o'clock
the auturn evenlng would be gather.
lun<g lu; thé crowda ai thé fair -would
be tired and nxieus for home. Han-.
dréds of tbe'm would crani Into the
coaches of thé excrsion train séni
oui frein thé chiy for their accomm¶e

dation. What if tbis foreigner,designs on the bridgel Thai liei
knapsack slung across bis shoul
-what rnigbt it contain? WoUld
ruffian biow Up thie bridge, as the
cursion train made its way fr011
fair-grounds to tbe city?

'Tony listened, and heard thie
foreigner reiterate:

"I go alone. Crowd spoil eV4
ding. Be off-I see you latér!"

For weeks tbe papers had publ
ed stories of attempts on thé 1
of foreigners to desîroy public wor
and Tony believed évery report
trué. Shlvering violentiy, lie 1110
out of sight. Lut lie could net fo1
what hée baed, beard.

STony was stung through
tlirough te find that bis story
not belleved by the &nard ai
bridge wbo was not taliing bis P
tien very seriously.

"«Sucl i ndividuais flourisb oly in
newspapers mn war timee,- said
guard. "Tbey don't axist 'LI
bridges and canals, and Up the -eh
of wlieat elevators, as far as 111Y
perlence teaclies me."

CJresîfallen, Tony teparted, er
lng tbe bridge la thé direction Of
city. FIar béîow lits dizzy hé0
fi.wed the littie river wii ocl
a central position in the gréai rW9
Tony bad picnicked dowa tliei!5
fore the liorror of war embraced
land. He could see no0 beautY i
110w. It was a fit place for
deeds.

i was seven o'ciock. In b&lf
heur tlie gréai engine would et
thle bridge wîtli a hies and a r
Sliould lie rua for his very life be
thé catastrophe iaPpéned? COu1c
evér hope te run s0 far iliat hée 'W
not hear fAe crashin& of thé tral
thé velvety depîhas below? 110
a etrong incination te do a b
dééd. R.uaning away woud béit
Tony of days past: but a 118W "J
seemed te spring forth te rnét
emergency. Thé bridge's 1
protector having falled it, lie W
stay and cope with the enerny a-1

Tony's qulck éyes had caUght e
of a manl movlng against the
tree-truaks of tlie Valley- a
Individual with a pack on hiii
He had siolea eut of thie shador#
a thief of thie night. Was bie IL
very big man, or did thé umJst
à,e-énlng tend te magnify' bina?
Tony toit 4humself gelag forwa-r
méét tlie uaknown. a &reat exuili4
thilled him.

T HE man crept steadly aloilE
seated buiseif on tlie grotuid
wneré thé bridge endéd Ui~

embaakmént of eartb. A ce]~
fouadation, bedded ln solld rOO%4ý
bis movÇîpents at urnes, but
was sure lie was openingl Meisc
drawlng eut of it somte susPlc
iokng cans. And stili tlie 1'
ing party moved forward, the
der of ht wréatilng Tony's bIOO
lips lu a gbastlY Emile.

,,But ilieugli 1 die h wili sav
bridgé!" panted Tony.

Tliea lie saw the man ai
range, and knew surély tbat
setting 'seme cane lu' ordér01
iédge of cernent benieaili thei
Tony falrly jumped o1n , h gm
was bis drop f rom tbe ironl-WO
the bridge. Tbe burly strangér 9
back, a snarl on bie full réd IlPs
an Instant tbey facéd eacb te
evlI-looklng Cano iylng betWeel

.ýCauglit!" blssed Toniy. th
î._ up! You may as well suri
yourself wibeout a fuss. The
bas bis eye on yen, and Wlll
down any foeigner wio r
autborlty."

Thé burly stranger deait l
crack on tbe jaw whlch bu1led
bacltward. 1ji

'4Mlnd your own plznes
snarléd; "and I wlU try to
miné." bTony was sustalned b
frenzy of patrlotlsm. At las:
derstood how men rushéd lntW
eager te epill their blood in1 th'
of bioie and country. 1115 t

of Dishonour
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up: hoe returned to the attack
bllood trickling down his face.

ou're caugh.t!" hoe shouted. "Give
anid COine wlth me, or you'll be

dl ho fl.ung bimet on bis buge an-
liat witb bllnd fury, striking riglit
left 'Witb a strength whicb seemied
rlurnian. As they rolled over and
On1 the grassy slope running dowýn
the ravine, the excursion train
lered over the bridge. Those
'ul cana bad flot disclosed their
ýt. They sat harmlessly on tbhe
SOf cornent.
ce thbe big foreigner got a grip on
s wrlst and ýtwisted it tili it
:od; thon hoe bit hîm tbrough. the

ail11 to coenpel bis youtbfui an-
IlOt to lot go a determtied hbid
8 Windpipe. It was plain that the

Wae as much iIn fear of' thus
*fury which had descouded on

as a crow le of klngblrd.
iSOnitly a vol-ce caiied frorn the
e noe
t>Y1 there! Wbat's ail the racket
.7,,
'y knew It wae the guard, wh'O
)een forcod to bolievo the trth
ireport and corne t<> bis ýaid. A

Oit later that able officiai bad
ated the combatants, andi witb
siternness addressed himseif to

lstUiber of tho poaco.
q'ill give you just one minute to
111 Wbat you are doing here," said
liard, as, important as ail such
Officiais usuaily are atter the
rla past.
foreigner shrugged bis heavy

lors, and maintainadl a stolid il-

explosives are found in your vos-
n," the guard continuoti, "it will
ghty bard wltb you, feiiow.»
ilis15y Tony waited to see the
E the cane removod. The guard
Icheti them, cautlousiy, the whie

sr5-mle was seen to deepon on
iface of the foroigner. Thon

lard held tihern up in conteanpt,
sanie time cioslng bis nostrils

ho stencil they contained.
hwormas!"-
1 the foreigner spoke.
a! plainod te fisil. I know SPOt
Sriver below whore fish Pite

like plazes. Nîght goot tirne-
I say to -mine friarnds, 'Stay

-You make too mnuch noise-I go
Dey say, 'Ail rigbt-soe You
Don'dis midget core--I know

lere f rom hoe haf droppeti. Of
I f1ght hlm! "
guard turned te Tonly -wltha

Iig stmlo. But that fleeting,
Mi grin died ln ilfancy. 'TonY
Intoti; aud ail at once the guard
d that ho was wounidod.
bkid roaily tbougbit ho was
tsavo bis country!" ho mut-

OXtiy te guard hoard the boy
ho came out of bis state. of lu-ý

nt ruttoring:
101W 11w What it ls to bo burt-

80 bat-"ý
enly Tony's eye' feul on bis
band. The little fingol' was

bruisedl and tom frorn the for-
s bite; but the white ring that
ýd-was gone!
covoroti!" ho erloti.
-gefly thle guard examineti the

miemnbor. Ho bati hoard the
-f the "Scar of Dishonour" f re-

fromn tbe boys.
Dred it la, rion!" ho salti.

LImit of LylnÇi.-".YOU rnay not
tt gentlemen," sald one 0f the

'ho, havlng dined at a free-iunch
were smoking> their, cigars ln

a. hotel. 'T1on Miay , ot 'believe.
1 have used a fountati Peu con-
for four pears andi have nover
least troubleý with it."

s remnarleabie." saiti another.
Samn the father .of six childtren,

Or had to Wallk the fluor at niglit
3lugle one of them."

Was a slence of a minute or
can oth er s3poke uP.

t't doubt it," he saiti, "for i caa
t0 somnething straugor stili. 1
bri;zht little four-year-olti boy àt
Re, and 1 never told an>' of bis
avings ta my triencis."
eflien,- reomaret a fourth, atter
il pause ,Im fond of hearilig
t'onen praclise their sosies on
10 after i hanve retiredti 1 rost.
.ie to sleep." mdtwo persons Iu the group sad
-ttnpts ta say somethlng, but
up,. it seemeci te be feit that
Zhd lte lmit.

Did You Ever See an Animal with
Cotton or Hax Growing Out of It?

Thtis looks like a foolisit question, but is it an>' more foolish titan a hurnan being weaning cotton or linen next
the 8kin as a protection against cold?
You cantr beat oid Mother Nature-Nature has given ever>' animai a coeigowool-fur or hair (ail practically
the sarne material) in varyiug degrees of ffnenes&--wool heing the finest andLl hair the coarseat.
Nature supplies titis covernug hecause it is the best protection ag aist ail atmosjhenic* conditions. Ail medical
men recommend pure wool as the best and safest material to wear next lhe, kia-ji i. a non-conductor,
aud absorbas perspiration rapidly sud even>'..

"CEETEE" is all-wool uushrinkable underwear. It is
manufactured from oniy the ver>' finest Australian Merino
Wool, scoured aud cornbed over and over again until
every particie of foreign' malter is takeu out and ever>'
strand is as clean as il is possible to be made.

In all sizes, for Men, Worn and Children

THE C. TURNBULL CO. 0F GALT, LIMIThD--- -- --

For VeryYonng

Neave'5 Mille Food
la the next tihing to
perf et mother's rnilk.

Neve5ihlk Food
ixi entirely, dîfferent
from Neave's Food for
infants.

The former la entire-
ly frc of starch and
niay be given from

MILK FOOD
CStaresa

FOIR BAIES
Rîcher than ordinary cow's mille.

Babies can take Neave's Mille Food
in conjunction with Mother's Mille.

Made by simaply addiîîg hot water.
Sold in ai-tight tins by ait

Druggists in Canada.
FREE TO MOT14ERS-Wiite for

free tini of Neavels Mille Food and copy
of our helpu boe"ita '4bout
Baby "1, ta the bok"li

7Canadien Âgnt-ruDWNUTLEY,!
14 FrntStretEsat. TORONTO.

Mfgra. J. R. NEAVE & CO., EnglanuL

IRISHLINIEN
Y SY ou ltuuw fromi *"ear-Y s ay" thât it i. uurivalled.

but you eau kuow by El
perience, by writing to a
Route t.hat bas a record
for straiglit trading of
almoat a century.

MiURPHY & ORR'8
narno associated with
DAMASK TABLE
LINEN,
BED INJIIN,
HOUSE LINEN,
LINEN CAMBLRIC
HANI)KERCHIEP'S,
DRESS LINENS,
IRISH LACES, etc.,
is an absolute warranty.
Illustrated Price Liste
Pree.

MURPHY & ORR, Box 18, Belfait
IRELANI>

It is then carefully manufactured ou expensive and exclus-
ive inachinery, ver>' different front the ordinar>' style of
underwear machiner', fashioning each germent to lit the
human form. It has ail selvage edges, therefore cannot
corne unrevelled; ever>' join is knitted together, flot sewn
as -with ordinery underwear.

Worn by the
Best People
Sold by the

BetDealers
__Lookjfor the SIIEEP

o very armer t.

1376

Gait, Ontario

The .Fainous Loîsette Meniury System
This remarkabio system of Assimilative Mýenory, whlch Increaàes th-,
power of natural momory very much I the sanie proportion ët tite
power o! the oye for visionla 15 ncreased by means of the w1crî»,cop..
and teloscope, was tauglit heretofore under tho pleuge of secrery. ait
the set prIce of f26.00. It la now placed wlthln the reacli of ail at the
original cost. The complet. system ls ombraced ln the following book
prepared espectally as an Instructor by Prof. uloiette.

"Assimil1ative :Memory,
--r, How to Attend-cand NeïVeT Forget

Complet. ln on. volume. undorted by theLeading Educators, Profts
sional, Scientifll, and BusineasMé Mn l 1Parts o! the World. By
Professor Alphonse LoIsette ri tu wl-Zam d' pemory psychoîogist.

.HIGHL Y ENID0RSeD BY EA<INEN~T A4UTHORITIES

Dr. Wui. A. nommeuntd, of Washington, IXC., tie îreat neurological spec"«iIse
says: "I .conslder I>rofes.ar Loiset' la yert t t ý~ 'departure tu the Dda-
tien of the mernory,, anid ci 'vry greot vaine."*

Willam Waldarf Astor, EItar and
Proprietor Pail MaIli Gazette, London:
"Profeasor Loisette greatly etrength.
ened ny naturel mntor' .
Learn Lolsete'.sytn u D ohe

Prof. Oea. K. Morxis, -Boston Uni-
vcralty Scltool af Thealogy, isys: -'I
prize 'Assizullative Meétor>" highl>', sud
aà= denlving great profit f ram thle exer.
ciscs. I deent ît the most impor'aul
voric an the subject I have ever «scii,

sud have cordially recommended It. h
le constructeti on correct principles.
No anc who wlll follew the directions
of the authar eau poasibl>' fait ta lin.
prove hi& memary.".

ýThie lite Richard A. Practor. the
cininent Astronoimer, said. '-I have

no edtati«u ln recommnding Pro.
tesson Lmistte's sysccm, ta ail Who are
la earnest In wishinç ta train their
niemorles iffectlvely2"

jtev. J. M. Bucklev, D.D., Editor
-Cliaristian Advocaîe, >4W Ya-k, uays.

"It la ai greaî advanagcosîrn
mepmory, and furnshes incalculable &l

a weak one.,,
'Dr. Androw Wilsoi 1 Course Lecturet
auPhpiolog0y, ay& in Health: -Tho.
syteu1# founded ou sound prînciples,and 'Kiard such a training as cmi

ai the moii Important educadauaj ad-
vantages."

H11rY Guy Caneoa, New York, the. Drurnatiat, sU»: "I lnvreatigated your
aysttem to0 Provo ita tilac>'. 1 dlscovered ils* tru;i sud remalned yowi earnest pupal
Ycur systei ' a thorougbly new and tbsroughly scientilce. It teaches COncentraý
lien; lh qulekeus tbe perception, and maktes the meluor>' active, accurate, and l"it
Ing. Bp your system I find that matzoataodan sd cheical formulas, equatiau,
dates, muuic, and oalentiulc laws ma>' be irapidle , eaâily. and! permannt>' fattene
ln Uie meunor', us wcUl as nans, Prose, poetr>', or converatiomsp

1 2mo. Cloth. 170 Paies. Pr ie $3.00, Post Paid.

NORMAN RICHARDSON,

L 181 Simcoe Street, Toronto.
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""MADE IN CANADA"

Best hops and malt brewed

without a fault.

COSGRAVES
MILD (Chili-Pro of)
PALE ALE

1At ail holels and dealers. 
8-

J How to Keep Your Savings I
I XT RECEIVE sums of $500 and upwards for

I nvestment for periods of three to five years. We
guarantee the investment with interest at 4Îj per cent. r

fl This is our Guaranteed Trust Investment plan-a f
safe and satisfactory way to employ your surplus funds.

Mo 18 Winieg Edaoto sktoon
L 18-22 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO

Improve Your English
Increase Your Income

SUCCESS-PROSPERITY in Commercial; and Professional f.

WitIi the. mighty advace. wMh axe belng ns" in every bracol 0f busine and
professional 11f. thoera bas cone, a Semand, for a higier standard of tutelllgence--ot
proficiency. The. time in pant; vroien latrany or olipsiiod methodh of speech andi cor-

resoudncearelooked upon Witii tloes. The. Mma Who cou arpresa bimif wlt th
frce anS » c Jarehe the mam Who ta la deurnS everywhere.

GET THESE SIX VITAL BOOKS
Aside frenm thoir great valu, lu wlideniug a mlan.s mental perspective-utting hum

In a Position te eppreciate and enJay ail t he beauties 0f literature-the six book$
have an intrinalo value fer beouId their dont Thor have put thousandset0 men and
iromen int the path hhat 1e.d to iucreaaed business, promotion, and higher ealary.
They are the simpleit, the. mont practîcal, the beut, for Business Managers, Carré-
apondents, Advertisement Wrlters, 8tenegraphers, Story Writera, Authors, Public
Speakers, and others.

-Your course la rleh sud fiue. You teeu te have condenseS the. experi-
ence of yeare loto e fer' sentence% thet a business mm an Cnus lmmediably,"-
usys W. P. Warren, Marshall Field & Co.'à Advertlaing Xmaaer, la speaking

WORTHI TUEIR MONST 1U SOL§, BUT TNEY'UE TOUES FOR A TRIFLE
Those six book& [nclude mauy chapters, covering suci subjects as

spellugs Use of Worde Verse Writing
Pronuncttio style Mid Diction Noveil Wrltlng
Word-Buildlug Description Essay Writlng
(irammar Dialogue BeOU IoetrY-Elow t0 ]&$ad It
capitaltzattou Advertisement Writng Hov ta Stndy Shakespeare
runctuation Nov to Write a OrY and Other GEreat Authore
Letter Writlng-AI Monds Oharacter Study

Tise. books aise show ion thie correct us el0 Englinh lu Short
Otaries, Nevels, Essya, Articles, Ouversallon, Speeches, BusM
uses anS Privai. Oorrespoudence, Advertlsements, 0irculars, NORMAN
Bookiets, etc. RICHARDSON

12 E9. Wellington Si
Forn.rly Coit $25--Now Oiily $3--$.O@ DSW., Toronto, Csaa

50 Cents a MoRfIl *. Xcloeed Sund 11.00 for
ili send me gierwit

lu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' t vîtnfra3u4ore0fsuy ,Gdy's six cloth-bound bookg
new published iu ties. six cloth-bouud books, Wr"ii. t 0fgt Lpakiugea.'
wne soit for 125.00. Tier, are over 800 1wilind yos our bauage.
pages. ... leayn orfute

Sign aud mail the. Acceptance Oard menthly payments of 50 cents eaci
'u'ih 1100,sud he 0f >~>i~ 'illuntil the. price ($8.00) ia paiS.

b. foz'warded ta you, carrnage prepaid;
50 cents a monti for four montis . Si5ied ..........................
pays foer them. This le the big-
geaI $3.00 worth of boo0ks yen Post-Office .......... .. ..............
ever bougit. P rovince ......... ....................
NORMAN RICHARDSON,
12 .Welllngton St.,Torouto Date .............. «... ..... ..............

Fighting Parsons and Artists
T HOUTGH this ls flot regarded asa holy war, at least outside of

France, and to some extent in
Russia, there are more parsons either
actually engaged in the field or up-
holding the cause than was ever be-
fore known in any war which hadl flot
religion for lis prime cause. 0f
course, the Germans consider it a
holy war, because the Kaiser lias so
blandly app.ropriatedl the services of
the Almlghty, and bas from time to
time commendeà the -Creator for do-
ing so well by German arms-accord-
ing te his way of looking at .1t. But
in 'England, where ne war le con-
sidered holy, and never wholly justi-
fiable unless for defeuce or for hon-
our, there has been a tremendous up-
heaval of the clergy. The Bishop of

"the dukes." As long as, the chu
militant ls a prelude to the chu
triumpbant, the fighting parson maý
expected to continue. He bas b
known in almost every country,
especiafly among the ranks of
Catholie clergy in Europe.

Painters and Fightin
IF clergymen can shoulder aL

why flot artists? The answer'
given flot long ago In LOI'

wben Sir Alfred Turner revieWe<
large corps of British artiste wlio 'ý
ready to go to the front; not to ml
pictures, but as far as possible
make dead men among the GeMTi
There has been very little chance
the artists to paint this.war, owlnl

WARDING OFF THE NOCTURNAL ZEPPELINS.
Search-Iight projoctore whlch, under mllitary control, sweep the cieL

London ivery night spylng for hostile aircraft.

London bas gone to tlie front in
libaki as chaplain te a regiment. In
Scotlaud a number o! clergy under
forty bave pnoposedl fonming a bat-
talion. Que of the most thrlllng epi-
sodes of Britishi arme at the front
somne time ago wae the action of a
-Devonshire cliaplain wbo, wheu lie
,was wounded grabbed a rifle and
abouted te bis flock, "Corne ou boys!
Give tbem bell!"

Tlie Churcli Timeb of London pub-
lies a letter from the Engîloli chap-

lalu. of St. George's lu Paris, wlie
sayst

1«1 have read witli interest the cor-
respondence on the subject' o! the
ciergy senvlng lun the anmy as com-
batante. It may Intenest your read-
ers te know that tbe Service Militaire
bas drawn luto the nanke of the
Frencb army ne fewen than 22,'000
Frenchi pilests. 1 was tal-king te a
group o! Engllsh soldiers ln the Cas-
erne des Invalides wfleu twe Frenchi
Trommies came up and epoke te me,
baving recognized that I wae an
Anglican prlest. Que explaiued te me
that lie was a Jesuit prlest, a mis-
elaay from China, and Introduced
bis frlend as a Deminican'prier. The
jesuit told me that twe o! bis fniende
liad been kil'led lu action."

plghbtlng parsons bave beeu fameus
ln bls.tory fer ma.uy centuries. We
bave bil a good mauy o! these bel-
gerent clenicals iu Canada, front the
lu-mber camp days until uow. Tbey
were usu-ally of the pugillstic variety,
but ne doubt if uecessany could bandle
a rifle or a bayonet jut as well as

the censorahlp. So the painter
down their palettes and take
rifles.

At the same time, as everyoiut
admit, this ha. so far been a
bard ýwar ,on art, even more
upon the artist. The Germauli
destroyed a great urber of fl
tures; noue of tbema Germaxi
o!f course. The Kaiser le a ci
seur. He dees not mmnd dest
what pictunes he does not llË
Berlin he le the arch patron
He Is supposed to kuow menae
pictures than most artists do.
ablY lie thinks tliat the best 1
lielp art aleng atter the war 18
out of business as mauy pletu
possible and tbenesby increase t
mand by lesseuing the visible

.Thene are soxue, bowever, wl
dlct that art will tlinive as fl'
dld after the war le over. It
membered that the fortunes
greateet art flrma lu the BritiO
pire were laid Just after the 1
Frussian war durng a tremend,
vival o! luterest lu plctilres
crowded the auctlou roems.
veens are known lu Canada 9
as lu London and New York.
ten years ago one of theDuv8eý
lu the backwoods o! Ontario,
wlth Mr. Allom, decorator Of
borougli House, lu order te lie
some gnea.t deposîts of sodal
decorative bluestone mucli fane
the preseut Queeu who, whlt
cees of Wales, got a speciluen
to lier durlng lier visit te Cal"
1901.

As Maint as laser.
but botter for rea.
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Ciadiah Oarsmen in 1914
Invincible ai Home; SuccessJul Abroad

Byý J. T. S3TIRRE FT
IlANADIAN rowiug for the season

\C whlICl la just-closing f ails inato
three divisions: our accomplis-h-

lTe6xts ln England, in the United States,
udlCanada.

Aýt'th0 British l-enley.
?pLleOWXug the precedeut whlch bas

Pgeni tacitIý Zecognized for many years,
Canlada ws iepresented at the world's
groatest rýIegatta, the. British Henley
Ou t,he~Tharmesý,bY only ne club. Four
Years lui succession we have striven
to. Wlin those two premier prizes of
the r'owing worId,ý the Grand Challenge
OupD for'elght-oared crews, and the Dia-

ýlldSeuils for singles, Four years.
111'sccssonwe have been beaten In

both côntests. Iu 1911, Ottawas; in
1912 and 1913, Argonauts; and lu 1914,
Wlnnlp11egs went dawn after gallant
Itruggles un the elghts. In 1911, Cos-
grave; In! 1912 and 1913-, Blutler, bath
()e the Argonaut itowing Club, ana tu

214, Dibble, of the Don Rowing Club,
all ta-sted the bitter cup. Thls year con-
t4iiued the story of unstccessf!ul but
gallait ettenjpts. 'Our chie! consola-
t'ou à5 that Çanadian rowing is< ýboue-
&ited Jy tbià adversity which has, been
de,.Perately fought and, cheerfully
b'on.Th% British lihe good la.sers.
Akt 0 'y rate, ýthe victary of the, Har-

vadCrewý reêfutýesà the argument that
!w iVif1nig style and, ýstroke can not

be develoPed on this aide of thé At,

lnthe'Uniited -States.
Canadlans won ouly twa champion-

shiDls Of the United States at the
N. A. A. 0. regatta lasit year, whlch Is
lIlh below the average. InI 1911, the"
.2"r0I1&Uts, won six out o! twelvo. This

Year they won noue at aIl, but they
Wefre Close seconds lun large Ilelds. lu
8verY race whicb they eùterýed. This
hes ibe the mXost successful year lu
th history of -Uuited .,States',rawittg,
'ehlëh haa lieretofore been below the
Canad1ali standard, Ainerîcan oars-
rieui nlot.only won tlieWorld's elght-
OGIrGd rhamplonship, but, aiec retalned
all. their national cb-arpiousliips save
twO. Thesel came to Torouto. '.Lne
5013.lOr Single was woni by Ro-bert

Dbe of the Don Rowiuýg Club, and
the. senior quarter mile ,dasli 'by E. B.
Iý1ltler, of the Toronto Rowlug Club.
011i the whole, Canadlan scullers were
')l8htlysuperiar ta the American seul-
iOI5, Dlbble la, supreme. ou long dis-
tO.llces botil lu, treungth and speed,
Vehile Butler 1a the fastest an~ on the
contitnent lu, a sprint. On the other

hfdCanadian »wee(,p crekws were
'lilgltly Iniferlor to the Amorican crewrs
thls seas«uý how sllghtly le shown by
the lfact that the Ujnversty of Penn-

' la a beat the Arganlaut s at the'
psoPiè's Regatta by six feot, and the

uth crew w6fl froti the samùe Ar-
991aut crew et thle National Regatta

by only two feet, a narrow sqiueak.
In Canada.

Canadian oarsmn proved them-
selves to be almost invincible at home
this season. Out of fifteeu Canadian
championships awarded at the Cana-
dian. Henley Regatta, only (>ne went
ta the IUited States, and this was only
an intermediate titie. Ail five senior
,tities remain in Canada; the senior
eight, light senior eight and senio
four -were won by tie Arganaut Rowlng
Club; and the senior single and double
sculs by the Don Rowing Club. This
proves that in iboth crew <s.weep) races
and sculling races, Canadialis were
superior to Americans at the home re-
gatta. This superîority cannot be
attributed to lack af competition, be-
cause some of the strongest American
rowing clubs were represented. For
example, the Detroit Rowing Club, ogle
of the best on the continent, coacbed
for years by Vivian Nickalîs, wbo is
now with the University of PennSYl-
vanda, bad four eight-oared crewseon-
tered; wIiile the New York Athletic
Club, the Moutreal Rowing Club and
the Detroit Rowing Club trled their
best sculiers against the CanadiaIls.

Toronto Led This Year.

Toronto won severai times as ManY
rowing championships, this seasli as
any 1other city in North Amerlos- It
is doubt!ul if any city in the world
bas half as maany 'rictories, to it& credit.
Toen out cof fifteen Canadian chanlion-
ships were won by Toronto crewe, in
addition ta the two United States,
championsiips won by Toronto scul-
lors. The Argànauits won the senior,
1igLùt senior and junior edghts, the
junior four and the ligbt-weight four,
wblle the senior, Intermediate and
junior double scuils, the senior Single
sculls and the preliminary elghtF went
ta the Don Rowlng Club. The Argon-
auto .malntainied their sup.renlacy lu
sweep rowlng, three out o-f four elght-
oared races and two out o! five four-
oared races. The crew row1ng of the,
Argonauts set a very higli standard,
although it was. a shade below that of
1911, which, was probably the most
successful ln the hlstory o! the club.

In sculling, the Don Rowllkg Club
won four out of six chaniplonIps, the
senior, intermnodlate and junior doubles
and tue senior singles. The Dons
seemi to have a, speclal aptitude for
sculllng and have s.pecialized s.uccess-
fully in ItL

Owing to the cancellation o! the In-
terprovinclal Regatta, wbicli was ta
have been lseld In Ottawa on SePtolI-
ber 7th, because m-any crew memibers
havegone to the war, rowing men wîll
not have an opportunity to 506 the
annual eseason-end contests that con-
sole those who were unfortuate ln
earler regattas.

Meanderi'ngs in. Vanity Fair
-A Woman's Racy H-umoreisque

ýY now and then some one mnObher would not like us ta read that.
ends us a copy of a ladies' news- When a woman announces that shE
laper wit soime blue-penclled wlll "beave false modesty beilld" or
raph ludicating an edltorfi 'deal frankly with a sacred subjeet"
ni of something saldv lu this we begin instinctlveiy te blush. We
n. The opinion, la frequentl3' of kuow what la comling. We, know that
Imonitory klnd and inteuded to rhe ds about to say somethWg tb.at
good. Sontlmes there la a sug- would xuake an alligater blush. Why
n-af nmilitancy. Sometimes it is a. woman came ta us the ottier day
Y~ expianatory of wamnan's gieat ta enlist <ur syznpathy for the great
lun -the wyarld, as for exaniple of cause of eugenlos and she sald at once
'harlotte Perkils Gillxan's ideal that elle would leave false inodesty be-

homae of the future, whlch w il hlnd, or iwords ta that effect, and the
,plied wlith comestibles through things she told us were a perfect re-
1< of suJbterrneafl sewer and velation. Certalnly sbe le! t faise mod-

thie children's blle nases will esty behlnd, all kinda o! modesty, and
ped, at stated intervals by mua- a long way behlnd, We blushed for
7y. B ut we have jimst .recelved a aur 8ox and began to wender if we
tf the "L4adies' Woarld" and~ wlth were really dolng the nidenly thlng
Le penoilm~arkings. Perhaps we lu golng ta an office et ail and ex-
.tenided to rend th wfr>le of 1!, Posing ourseives ta tijat sort of infor-
~leaat t]iose parts tilat can be mation. Like Sanm Welier's knowledge
iy pure mpale mind wlthoutl ern- of Landau, it was "extensive anld pe-

;smgnnt We skiJp bmrrediy the cullar." We understand now why we
ig article, whiGh asks us te are so cussed- and why we o-ught flot

faUse-modesty behlnd> and an- te have ýbeen borraet ail. Si> we skip
es Its, intention to '4deal1 frankiy that first artcle.

.escred subject." We are- sure Then come two pages on 'Progres-

*rte to-day for paurticulars of my

FREE TRIAL OFF"U ER
AMAN tried to soul me a horse once. HIe saidý It was a

fine hot-se and had nothing the matter with t I
wanted a fine horse, but, I didn't know anything about
horses much. And 1 didn't lmnow the man very well either.

So 1 told hlm I wanted to try the horse for a month. MIe
said "Ai rîght, but pay me first, and l'il give you baclç
your money if the horse isn't alright.-

Weil I didn't like that, I was afraid the horse wasn't
"alright" and that 1 might have to whistle for my money
if I once parted with It. Sa 1 didn't buy the horso, although
I wanted it badly. Now this set me thinking. %

You see, 1 make Washing Machines--the "1900 Gravlty"
Washer.

And 1 said to myseif, lots of people may think about me
and my Washing Machine as 1 thought about the horse,

Our .Gravuy" d.uign and about the man who owned It.
gi.u g.at.snrnwe~e. But 'd noveer know, becauso they wouldn't write and
a,~oel uo.efo.rtir.tell me. You see, 1 soul my Washing Machines by mail. 1
u'u çickao throgh have sold over hall a million that way. So, thought I. it
.,,ok~ o ~t ~ Is only fair enough to lot people try mny Washing Machines

detachablciubfeature. for a month, before they pay for them, Jiust as 1 wanted to
try the horse.

Now. I know what our "1900 Gravity" Washer will do. 1 know It will wash
clothes, without wearing or tearing them, in less than half the tinte they can
be washed by hand or by any other machine.

I know It will wash a tub full of very dlrty clothes In Six minutes. I know
no other machine ever lnvented can do that without wearing the clothes. Our
"1900 Gravity" Washer doos the work so easy that a child can run it almost as
woil as a strong womnan. and it don't woar the clothos, fray the edges nor break
buttons, the way ail other machines do.

Lt Just drives soapy water clear through the fibres of the clothes like a force
pump might.

So said I to myseif, I will do wlth my "1900 Gravity" Washer what I wanted
the man to, do with the horse. Only I won't wait for people to ask me. l'il offor
first, and L'i malte good the offer every time.

Let me send you a -1900 Gravity" Washor on a MONTHIS* FREE TRIAL.
L'il pay the freight out of my own pocket, and If you don't want the machine
after you've used it a month. l'il talte it back and pay the
freight, too. Surely that Is fair enough, lsn't It?

Doesn't it prove that the "1900 Gravity" Washor must Power Washers
bo ail that 1 say It la?

And you cau pay me out of what it saves for you. Lt If you have elec-
will save lts whole cost in a few months In wear and toar trlcity or Gasoilne
on the cl,thes alane. And thon It wIll. save 50 to 75 cents a Power avaliabie let
week over that on washerwomnan's wages. If you keep the' me tell you about
machine after the month's trial, l'il lot you pay for It out our "-1900"1 Power
of what It saves you. If it savez you 60 cents a week aend Washers; waeh and
me 5o a week til pald for. l'il take that cho.orfully, and, wrlng by'eiectricity
L'il watt for my money until the machine ltself earns the by slmpiy attaching
balance, ta any oU ectrtc light

Drop mie a lino to-day. and lot me send you a book about socket-no work et
the "1900 Gravityr" Washer that washes clothes in six ail, or 'the dme
minutes. Address me personaliy, H. V. Morris. Manager, machine c a ni be
Nineteen Hundred Wanher Company, 357 Vonge Street, operated froM,. a
Toronto, Ontario. Gasoline Engins.

Factory-7. Portland St., Toronto.

J sn't this the Sait you have always warted=, Sait that stays dry and free running.
ail the year round-and e spe cialiy in

damp, rainy weather?

"Régal"~ Sait is the finest grain of

WyVindsor Sait prepared by a new proces
under perfectly hyglenic methods making a pure
and perfect free running Tablé Sait. -126

Electric, Service
Means comfort, convenience, economy, and safety.
The home that is completely equipped. with electri-,
cal devices is a happy one.
All the drudgery &f bousekeeping is eliminated by
electricity.
You can wash, j'on, sew,, sweep, cooc, keep cool in
summer and warm in ýwinter, by means of electrical
apparatus designed especially to relieve you of un-
neceasary and fatiguing labor.

At oui' showrooms ail these devices are ready fr
your inspection. Compéetent demonstrators Wl
operate aind explain them for you.<

The Toronto EIectric LIght Co., Limfted
"AT VOU SERVICE"

12 Ad4oIde St .&T#lhone Adelalde 404
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SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
Ineetat the. currejit rate is allowed on ail deposits of $1 and
4pars. Caref ulattention isg9ive n to every accou nt. Small accounts

are we$comed. Accounts may be opened and oçerated by mail.
Accounts may b. op.ned in the names of two or more persons, with-

drawals to b. made by any one of them or by the survivor.

sive Motherhood." We skip that. toc,
flot sounding quite ulce. The next on
the list la an article by a lady who
explains how she persuaded ber lttle
boy flot to say "Gottamit," a very na-
tarai th'Ing to say, we should imagine,
In that particular household. Prob-ý
ably the cat sald it, too, if the trutb
were known. The lady also recoin-
Imends the tralning of the father, be-
cause "you can create habits in bin
as weil as lu the children." 'So we
should suppose, poor beast, and the
habit of saying "aottarnît" arnong
thein. But at last we corne to the rçal
cream ovf the, whole article. Now at
last we know why the "Ladies' World!"
was sent to us. It is an article on-
titled, "Wbhen You Have Baten the
Melon, Here Io a Use for the Seedeý."
The lady says she does flot know who
made the flrst melon seed bag, and s0
we sihall have to restrain our murder-
oùs impulses until the criminal bas
been detected, Gottarnit. But the
tltle Io a suggestive one. How would
It do to bave a series? For example,
"When You Have Eaten the J5otato,
Here Io a Use for the Peel." Almost
anythlng cau be used nowadays for
the gleeful and ecata tic squandering
of time. Wbat is irne anyway? There
la uo charge for tbls suggestion.

But think of the crirninal waste of
melon éeeds. Firat, says the wrlter,
you eat your melon. You will notice
that Bhe begîns at the beglnning. You
wIll also notice the preclelon of the
process. A good many people would
be simply bewildered to kuow bow to
gtet the seeds out of the melon. Thon
the seeda must bo washed and drled.
Woe are told oxactly how to do thîs.
Thon you put tboma lu a tin box until
you. are ready to use theju. This, says
the writer, Is a "uecessary precau-

dion." VOU See you mlght be taken
with an insane ataviistie Impulse ta
throw them Into tihe galibage can, and
a good job, toc. Thon you get a saucer
with 'a lttie water Iu It. Not too
mach water, just onough, as they saY
In the cook books. You put Èftt seeds
Into the saucer just to start with, aud
you "add a few fromn time ta time."

B UT it would bo har dly fair ta give
D away all. It la a mlnute, dýefiflite,

precise, and detalled procese,
and it is described In that exuberantly
confidential way so popular wlth lady
writers. Ou no account use a sewlng
neodie. Use a bead uoedle, but a sew-
lng neodie will do Just as well. No,
we wlll not dîvulgo the whole secret.
We will quoto a siugle passage jilit
to wbet the curloslty of the Brick-
layers' Union and the Stock Exchanige
and lot it go at that. Here It la: "eB-
gin the next row by paslug the needle
tbrough the thlck end 0<f one
of the seeds, then through the
poiuted end o! a freeli seed, thr0oigh
one bead, througb the poluted end o!f
another freali seed, thon through the
thick end of the second seed iiu the
first row (countlng fraxu tbe 'seed
where this second row was started>.
Now tbrough two ibonds, then thrQllgh
the thlck end of the thIrd seed lu the
firot row, tba'ough the polnted end o!
a frosh seed, tbrough one bead,
through the point o! another iresIi
seed, througb the thlck eud of the
tourth seed In the firet row, tbiough
two bonde." Funally there are ai
Dusl pictures o! comploted bags, and
naturally tbey eau be decoratod lu auY
way you wlsh. For example, you could
Dmbroder the word. Gottamit across
the face or ny lttîe sentiment of
itplft tlnt; may occur ta you..

A Case ini Surgery
.<Coucluded from page 8.)

doctor hnd inforxned bis brother.and
the nurse that the bandages were ta
be rornoved the uext day

As Major Stauutou was loavlng the
tout, the nurse followed hlm.

"Major," s.be sald, "I thluk 1 have
outlived my usefuluess bore. Your
brother bas alinost completely re-
covered, aud I would lîke ta be per-
ml>tted to return to the surgical ward,"

The doctor had xxissed lier worlk ln
the surgical wnrd, aud really requlrod
her there.

"ýVery well, nurse," replled the
MaJor; "but you have worked so bard
on this case, tbat I s'bould thlnk you
would prefer the duties of looking
after a couvalescent for a wblle. I arn
sure my brotb0r nd 1 can neyer thnk
you euough, but yen are ueeded iu the
operation thoatre. Yo.u muay report
for d:uty there tomxorrow, if you wlsh."

The nurse returued to the tout and
told Bllly that he would bave a uew
uurse In the morning.

"What rotten lnck," sald Billy. "I
knpw th-at 1 wfll miss you awfully;
you bave beeu se klud to«me." The
nurse apiJeared tu be lu bigh spirits
at ber roturn tu the surgIcal wnrd. She
joked Bllly.

"Whnt difference cau it make to yen.
A nurse le a nure, besides, you bave
nover seen me. Yen wlll be so busy
writlng to your girl that you will not
notice the uurse at ai-i. You were iu-
teretlug whlle yen were si-ck, but you
are r 3r, you kuow.

.o! hero lu a
sudýs wltb ber,
that sbe would
he lft for the

Lie agreed, sud

iton. Give my

Miy tbought, "I
girl. If s'he Is
ie, must ho a

bis llret letter. He ashod ber lu col]
over toý the tout ta sue Bllly.

"The boy la. uaturally very anxiol
ta see you, and no wonder, after i
you bave doue for hlm. Corne aloi
now, nurse. I bave flfteeu minutes
epare, and wlll lutroduce you."

They found Bllly seated wlth b
bnok ta tbe door, evldeutly wrltlug.

"Ie that yowu Bob? Dou't bothei'%l
110w. I'm buit."

"Stand uv, you brat, and make yul
boa-t bow to the girl who saved yol
worthless lifo,"

Billy juniped ta is foot and turlE
around.

"Marlon," sald Blly.
«Billy Boy," sald the nurse.
"Well, M'I be hauged," said 8urgo

Major Staunton.

German Comment
G DMNcommniaet ou Mr. t4IO

George's speech Ie thlustratqd
the Cologne Gnzetto'e comi$esu

whlch. may be considered mild, Ini 9QI
parlsun with their cirroifl vlewp- 0
most thlnge British. It enys:

"As was to bo oxpootod, IaOY
George, who like his Mlnisterial CO
leaguee la bustly beating the rocrutll
druni, bas qite ouldous thexu lu dmnI~
gogle oratory. WIth iuttor lmpudenc
ho bas, glorlfied snlpiug, thougli Pri
hiblted by International law, asIl
exorcise ut a natlon's, holleet righO
aud cornpnred the Grman army Of I
vasion lu Belgi¶um t a pack of tbleve
whoxu anybody le entitled to shopot f
sigit. Lloyd George knows perleOU
well that thia comparisou is absolut
rilQpniçza rnnii fthf aiin en iv ~A thI
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The Sea Fight
uP to the present there bas been

no l description warth printiî'g of
any naval engagement -sucli as

can be found in ail good histories of
the dolngs of Nelson and Drake In
the days' of oid. The two reasons are
tha.t there bas so far been but one6
naval engagement, and that even
tee no oùribe was present to re
cord what happened. A wounded
aseaman of the Laertes, one of the
cruliers engaged. In the flotilla of 'Sir
David Beatty, that sunk five Gerian
ships In Heligoland, Bight, thus de-
scribes *b'at happened that nîglit in
8o far as he coul remexuber It:

'97t was after midntit when a de-
1J8.tch.boat arrlved wlth orders, and
tholigl we ail susvected that some
Ifl0ve WSj on we heard nothlng. In
ten minutes we were steamlng away
as fast as we could, and In about
tl1ile hours we tumbiedý to the tact
tIhat' we were golng after the enemy.

Nta liglit was visible on auY sip,
as 'weWere now off Heligoiand, and

aleYes Were straling In the fog for
a. 914ht of the enemy. 'Hers theY

was whispered aiong the
and we were soreiy temPted

to break Into cheere in spite of the
Ocre for, silence.

"The einemy's ships, about fifteen,
'we thought. crept out without the
lest susp3icion of the littie surprise
111 'store for them. Just when they
wverei near enough to be likely to see
lis the ordèr was given, and a brilliant
flaalh of liglit, followed by a deafel)-
111g roar, lit UP the misty sea.

"Inthe meantime our fast crisers
and4 desitroyers lad tiashe&) ahead and
got between five of the enemy's' sliPs
alid the forts. So far as we couid see
the nu8t o! the German ves sels turn-
ed Stait, but not before, they were, rId-
dled by a heavy flie from oui lads.
All the Germans 'concen-trated their

freon two of the vessels that were
W~ed in betwe-en the leailg Ger'
Man~ ships and the landward forts,
an the forts opened brisk fire also,
but their range was at fauit.

f "lhe German fire was brisk whule
i la gted, but tley have a lot to learn
about naval marksmanshlp, and We

Weeail astondsled at the muddle
thymade of their chance. Our slipsÂ osed In, the men cheerlng lUke mad

af; they sitood at their places, and In
legs tiine titan it takes to tell the last
Gerlnan gun was silenced."

Prize Wheat Grower
F OR the third -time the wheat of

4Seager Wheeier las brouglit dis-
tlnetloui to the Ilttie town of

RCKFthern, located on the Canadian Nor-
trn Railway between the cities of
Sasatoon and Prince Albert In Sas-
kathewan.~ At the InternatIonal Soil

Prduts Exhýibitior, heid in Wichita,
X9navery recently, he satisfted the

$'ldges that li& was the beat wbeat,

an.to hîm was aw'arded, accordlingly,
tprize whMoh carrnes 'with it the
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Biliards!-The Gareat Entertainqer
With a Burroughes & Watts' Billiard Table in your home you w 'ill

always be in a position to provide the finest kind of entertainment
to your friends. They will play on the same make of table that the

King of England plays on. They will have kingly enjoyment.

BURROUGHES & WATTS"
BILLIARD T aJAES

There are other excellent features, too,
sucli as Rapide Pockets, froin which the
hall is instantly removable without putting
iii the band-mathematically level slate
beds -best Wcst of England Billiard
cloth. But write for further particulars

and prices.
You eau afford. one of these

superb tables if you can afford
a piano.

Billiard TaIble MIanufacturera to KM. tii. King

Burrouglies & Watts, Limited, 34 Church Street To'ronto
,cad O)ffice, London, England. Montreal Agents, .James Uutton & Co, 8haughnesy Building

Winnipeg Agents, J, D. Clark & Co., 280 Main St. Vancouver Agent, R. H. Cliburn, 312 Water St.

SHOPPERS' GUIDE
PRI NTING.

VIITIG CRDSLades- or

BOOKS8.

A DESKBOOK OF ERRORS IN ENG-
LISH by . I._Vlzetelly, Is an in-

PATENTS,

WRITE for our 112-page Blue Book onWPatents. Telle how to Invent and
disPoselo! opatents. Trademnarks regis..

terd al cuntie. Robb & Robb, 287-
290 Southern Bldg., Washington, D. C,

A WORKINC MODEL should be butit
before your Patents are appliad for.

Our modern machine shoP and tools are
at your service. We are the only manu-
facturing attorneys in the world. Get
our advice regard<ng your Invention. Al
advice free, The Patent Selling andj
Manu!acturlng Agency, 206 Simcoe St..
Toronto.
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uests. $1.60 Up.
>ean Plans.
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rApma.
Iutely Fireproof.
bath frm $1.50

QUEEN'8 HOTEL, MONTREAI.
$2.50 to 84.00. Amnerlcan Plan.

300 Rooms.

THE-NEW FREEMAN'S HOTtE.
{ European Plan.>

on. Hundred and Fifty Roome.
Single rooms, without bath, $1.50 and

$2.00 per day; roorns wlth bath, $2.00 per
day and upwards.
st. James and Notre Dame Ste.. Montrea..

English Billîards, when played on a

]Burroughes & Watts' Billiard Table, is the
most fascinatiilg and thrilling indoor gaine

in' the world. The Steel Vacuum Cushions

give an absolutely accurate rebound tu,

the bail. No inatter how liard the impact,
the bai will not jump. These arýu

the only cushions of their kind in

the world-the only cushions that

are unaffected by heat or cold.
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Those
Tinkling
Tango Tunes

are sîmply fascinating when reproduced by 'I he
EDISON Phonograph. There's no fun trying
to do the new dances- the Fox Trot, Maxixe,
One Step,- Hesitation, Boston, Three Step-to the jerky drum-
ming of a, piano. There's no tempting tempo.

Bût when the -National
luctive " La Bella Argter

t

Promenade Band
ina" 9,or "-Waltz

swings i
Hesitation'

li EDISON
PHONO GRAPH

(TH11E 1NSTRV NIENT Wý1IH TIU1E DIAMIOND POINT)

reproduces the full, rich melody-the sway. and
swing of it-the fascinating rhythm of it-then-
you have'something, worth dancing to.

There are other special Dance Records avai-
able to owners of Edison Phonograph -several
hundred other Band and Orchestra records, many
of which are su'table for the new dances-and
any number of Tango songs like,"U neehTe
Tango Moon."

The new Edison Phonograph has the diamnond reproducing point, unb-reakable anid long playing
records, superior motors and construction, concealed horns, and the Cabinets -are mnade in true Period.
styles, in perfect harmony with the finest furniture.

There are Edison dealers everywhere. Go to the one nearest you and ask
to hear the E~DISON play ail these tinkling tango tunes-play them as they
should be played-then you'1l appreciate just bow much pleasure you can
have with an EDISON PHONOGRAPH in your. own home, or write us for
complete information to-day.

Thomas A. Edison, Inc. Orange, Ne Je
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